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i (E?*Wo c0lfimend Jhc following to the attentive 
perusal of our readers. We too do not believe 
that good deeds arc to be valued in proportion to 
the money they bring :
, [“ A eertnin rich mnn's child was not long since I
saved from a watery grave by a earlman and poor i 
i shoemaker’s apprentice, at the imminent hazard of
From the American Review for September. (wq , „
THE HERMIT OE AROOSTOOK, In d ia n  cam p, whore I hud p re v io u s ly  eou-
T1IE  ARO O STO O K  C O U N TR Y .
BY ClIAirt-ES L.VNJtAN.
I  was on m y way dow n the l iv e r  St. 
John , in  N e w  B ru n s w ic k , and bav in :
The following beautiful lines are said lo have 
originally appeared in the “ E atonian,”  a  period­
ical slarleil more Ilian twenty years ago, by the 
boys of Eaton College. For truth, tenderness 
and melody, they arc incomparable:
I ollcn think cacti tottering form 
That limps along in life's decline,
Once bore a heart ns young, us warm,
As full of idle thoughts as m ine!
And each has lind its dream of joy,
His own uncqunll'd pure romance ;
Commencing when the blushing boy 
First thrills at lovely woman’s glance.
And each could tell his tale of youth ;
Would think its scenes of love evince
More passions, more unearthly truth,
Thau any tale before or since.
Yes ! they could tell of tender lays 
At midnight penned in classic shapes,
Of days more bright than modern days— 
And maids more fair than modern maids.
Of whispers in a willing ear,
Of kisses on a blushing cheek ;
Each kiss, each whisper far too dear,
Our modern lips to give or speak.
Of passions too untimely crossed ;
Of passions slighted or betrayed—
Of kindred spirits early lost,
And buds that blossom'd but to fade.
Of beaming eyes and tresses gay,
Elastic form and noble brow,
And that have all passed away,
And left them what we see them now !
And is it thus, is human love 
So very light and frail a tiling ?
And must youth’s brightest visions move 
Forever on Time’s restless wing !
Must all the eyes that still are bright,
And all the lips that talk of Idiss,
And all the forms so fair lo sight,
Hereafter come to this ?
Tlien wliat are earth’s best visions worth,
If  we'al length must loose them thus/
If  all we value most on earth 
Ere long must fade away from us /
From the Knickerbocker.
Railroad Poelrv,
Singing through the forests, 
Rattling over ridges,
Shooting under arches,
Rumbling over bridges ;
Whizzing liirough the uioiiulains. 
Buzzing o'er the vale—
Bless me,—mis is pleasant,
Riding on a ra il!
Men of diU'erent “slations”
In the eye of Fame,
Here are very quickly 
Coining io the smile!
High and low people,
Birds of every leather,
On a common level 
Travelling together.
Gentleman in shorts 
Looming very tall ;
Gentlemen at large 
Talking very small ;
Gentleman in tights 
With a loose-ish mien ;
Gentleman in Gray 
Looking rather green.
Gentleman quite old 
Asking for the news;
Geiitleiinin in black 
In a lit of “ blues ;”
Gentleman in claret 
Sober as a vicar ;
Gciiiicmiui in sniiil 
Dreadfully in liquor.
Stranger on the tight 
Looking very sunny ;
Obviously reading 
Someihiiig rather funny ;
Now the smiles are thicker, 
Wonder vvlial they mean;
Faith, lie’s goi the K nicker-  
iioeiiEii Alagazinc !
Si i n nger on the left
Closing lip his peepers ;
Now lie snores iiinain,
Like the Seven Sleepers I
J\t his feel a volume 
Gives the explanation,
Row the man grew stupid 
From “ Assueiutiou I"
Market-woman careful 
Of the precious casket,
Knowing “ eggs are eggs,”
Tightly holds her basket,
Feeling that a “smash,"
If it came, would surely
Send her eggs to pot 
Rather prematurely!
Ancient maiden lady 
Anxiously remarks,
That there must be peril 
’Along so many sparks ;
Roguish-looking fellow,
Turning to the stranger,
Says it’s his opinion 
She is out of danger.
Woman with her baby 
Sitting vis-a-vis;
Baby keeps it squalling,
Woman looks at me ;
Asks about the distance,
Says it’s tiresome talking,'
Noises of the ears 
Are so very shucking!
Singing through the forests, 
Rattling over ridges,
Shouting under arches,
Rumbling over bridges;
W hizzing through the mountains, 
Buzzing o'er the vale—
Bless m e!—this is pleasant, 
Ruling oi) a ra il!
“The owl uvuhu the light of day. 
An t hides herself ill night ;
L ik e----- who never dare display
His actions in the light.'’
shook il in the a ir, ns il it bail been one lieve, is one o f  the most im portan t h raneh - 
. w' 'b e  bloody' Irishm e n  to whom he was cs ol the St. John. Its  genera l course is
chided to spend the n ig h t, p rov id ed  iny oeeasio lily  a llu d in g . l i e  rem inded me easterly , but it is exceed ing ly serpen tine , 
gu ide d id not insist upon re tu rn in g  to  the o f  one o f  S h akspenre ’s g rave-d ig gers . I and, accord ing to some of y o u r  best s u r-  
tnvern  by m oonlight. I t  so happened. I also rem em ber Hint, when my ir ie n d  ' veyors, d ra ins upw ards o f  a m illio n  acres 
how ever, that my in te re s tin g  plan was ve- was knead ing  his bread, an idea entered [o f  the best soil in M aine. Above m y place 
toed by my com panion, who to ld  me tha t bis head, from  some rem a rk  tha t I had there is ha rd ly  a spot Hint m igh t not ho 
his d w e llin g  was on ly  n m ile  o ff, and that d ropped, tha t I did not com prehend the navigated by a sm all steam boat, and I 
■Slink- ' be lieve the tim e is not fa r distant when 
one o f  I y o u r  e n te rp ris in g  Yankees w ill have a
.. . . . , _____ _ a„cdcopy score o f hoots employed here in carrying
the Ind ia ns  to le rry  us across t lio  basin, ol the m igh ty  bard ,and im m ed ia te ly  se ttled  (h e ir  g ra in  lo  m arke t. Be fore  (hut tim e 
and proceeded on ou r w ay. U i i i ” *-pntli the questions to o u r tn titua l sa tis faction . I com e, how ever, you must d ig a ennui o r
• ....---- ... . III1IUIHI.HV Iio .iii.i wi OI1I1. I l l  H U W  I >1 T i l lo u  I L i \ . U U U m i*  IIIB  I 1 ii - l
their own lives. The rich man would probably i,,.,,..,i .i,,, \ < i , . n|- /..no  o f  its nriii 1 lnllst S °  1,11,1 H|;eiul the n igh t w ith linn, m em iing  o f  n ce rta in  p assage  in
ffaahM f a minima t r ib u ta r ie s )  was fam ous fo r its ' sal- ' 'v i l l in o ly  nssenled to the proposition and s,,cure so he im m ed ia te ly  w iped
lad the miinilieent sum of twenty lire <Mlnr> cneli! mon and p ic tu re s q u e  w a te r fa ll,  I  had ta- I '1'  'I’m } '', '' 'V  . Jc s'’ ll lo n > " '  ‘ '"R 'L '-’ ' hands leaned over lor Ins rnggetwenty Jive ilnllara each! n ion and p ic tu re s q u e  
Whether that w a s  the value beset upon his child’s ken Un my q u a rte rs  tit a ta ve rn  nea r tin 
, life, or the boy’s who saved him, must be inaltei of, |nWllh o f l |u lt s tlc u ln  w i, | ,  „  view e„ 
' Uilercnct*. Is Inn .Innrnnl n C nn u n n rcn  w i in«r i .  . . , was som ewhat na rrow , crooked and in tr i-
. . . . .  . . . i , i  onto, and, ns I lis tened to  the ro a r in g  o f| mg satisfied ol us truth?"] | in g  to m y stock ol sketches. I a rriv e d  at (h(; w a tc i,fa „  , ho ,n o l- lh ( . ”
We nro w ill in g  to p ub lish  the Statem ent th is  place in the fo renoon, and a lte r  d“ - [ ^ h id ,  hung over my c° n lp !lllio n  1 \ . 1)tl|d 
w ithou t ask ing  w h e th e r it he tru e  o r  fa lse , , 1’o s " •»« my lu ggage  m an upp er room and |)(|( 1|U( a.011(]el. w |).;( , u|i(| ((j
fo r  the purpose o f  exp ress ing  o u r e n t ire  o rd e r in g  a d in n e r, I proceeded to a rra nge  i w |)at s|,.ang0 place 1 was go ing , 
dissent from  the sen tim en ts  im p lied  in it .  ,nX ‘ aek lo  and pencils  lo r  an a lte rnoon  j ] n due tim e , how ever, \vc em erged from  
P ra y , is gen e ro s ity  to ho e x te rm in a te d  exped ition . I Ins _p re p a ra to ry  business , |)l(, woods, and came out upon Hie side ol 
from  the e a rth , and e ve ry  th in g  to be I » > • » . slope.l i«, the m arg in
o f  the A ro o s to o k , and su ffic ien tly  open to
lo publish tills, for the sake of humanity, upon be” , 'browing the fly for a few days, and 
.............. ... " ' ..... ' 1
Supper be ing ended, I pu lled nut o f  my [b u ild  a ra ilro a d  around my b e a u tifu l w a- 
poeket a coup le o f e igu rs w h ich  1 hail le r fa ll,  w h ich  1 am sure could be. done fo r 
brough t w it l i  in .i, and we then sealed o n -  S'JilJIDl), A n  extensive lu m be ring  busi- 
selves com fo rtab ly  before the tire  and en- uess is now c a rrie d  on in Hie va lle y , but 
le n  d in to  a sysctem a iie  conve rsation , ils  fu tu re  p ro sp e rity  must depond upon its  
I lie  g rea tes t part ol (lie  ta lk in g  was done a g r ic u ltu re . zUreudy are ils  slim  es d o l- 
by my com panion, and, in the course o f :  ted w ith  w e ll cu ltiva te d  farm s, and e ve ry  
the even ing, I ga thered the fo llow ing  y e a r is add ing to th e ir  num ber, and tho
done lo r  p u ij f  Is  the re  to  be no o b lig a tio n  c rn > "  here th e re  happened to he sealed 
between man and man hut m oney? I f  a at ,bu •**>'“ ) and read ing  the N ew  Y o rk  
ch ild  is lik e ly  to lie d row ned, does the o b li-  A lb io n , an odd ly-dressed but gen tlem a n ly  
gn tion  to save its life  depend on Ihe m oney i lo o li i l l» I111U1- 1,1 fo1'111 be was ta ll and
which its father w ill pay for the deed? Is  slender, appeared to bo about lilty years 
there no obligation to save a poor m an’s! o f nS°> a,ld Wlls sucl* 11,1 ail' ot rc ‘
ch ild?  I f  the re  is, then the ob lga tion  g row s ’ «»jeiiient 1,13 appearance and m anners 
ou t o f  the dan ge r on the one side, and j J 10 a^ l’ac^ct  ^ my p a r t ic u la r  a tten tion , 
the a b ility  to  save on the  o ther. T im e ' ' sa*d no th ing , how ever, and q u ie tly  eon- 
was, when ho who had acted fem ’less ly  I t in u e d  ,nX s n ,d li llg opera tions, u n til sum - z jl)n  
fo r ano th e r’s good, d id no t suppose lie  had lllo llcd  t0 dlnne1'' Mi hHu at the tab le  I 
la id  that o th e r und er g re a t ob li-ra tions , bu t scnt fo1' tbe b in d lo rd , to in q u ire  about the
command an extensive  view o f the r ive r. 
H e re  my fr ie n d  to ld  inc to ta rry  n lew 
m inu lcs, fo r lie  bad a canoe bidden aim ing 
some w illow s, and w ished to bunt it up, 
tha t we m ig h t rccross  tlie  r iv e r  once 
m ore. I.h e a rd  his w ords, but neglected
p a r lie u la rs  respecting  his own h is to ry  : 
l i e  to ld  me lie  was a nativo  o f H a m p ­
sh ire , E n g la n d , and had spent Ilia boy­
hood in the c ity  o f  L o n d o n , as a co un ting - 
house c le ik .  J ie  c la im ed a good nainc 
fo r his fa m ily , and added that M r. Je rden , 
e d ito r o f (he Lon don  L i te r a r y  G a ze lle , 
was his liro th e r- in - ln w , hav ing  m arried  
ibou t 
rcs i-
to assist h im , fo r m y whole a llc n lio n  was 1 h is on ly s is ter. H e  avowed h im se lf 
r ive ted  by the scene upon w liie li 1 was ga- ‘ s ix ty  years o f  ago, and bad been a 
z in g . T h e  sober liv e ry  ol tw il ig h t bad dent o f  N e w  B ru n sw ick  ever sinesince the
upon tho w o rld , and the l lo w in g o f i ye a r 1809. H e  firs t cam e across Hie A t -  
X m l l m d  n e t te d ?  aad’ h i s r ^  ‘ he r iv e r  was so peacefi.l Hint I cou ld  dis- j i l I l t ic  as a G overnm ent agent fo r the 
■ I l i s  nam e is J iu b ri/  hea r the lim n  ot unnum bered n i - , irunsu ction  of business connected w ith  the
_ . , . . , . .....................i sects us they sported in t lie  a ir. O n Hie 1 trade I and. when he settled in  Hie
pensity to m ake it out by  somo m enus, ! ,  ■'?/;* J,’ " 3, •',? 'l  p . . L ^ 'b i  s "house is ' °PPot5‘I« sidc ,!|C1'C " as 11 1,dty fo re s l-cov - P ro v in ce , the whole co u n try  was tin un-
that men who have p ro p e rty  do hot lo lly  j ? ‘ ‘[V ?* H e A r t  o « to .^  and ' ered lliH ’ nnd !lt , llc  f,,ot o f  “  slna11 c lu a l'- 1 l l 'oddcl1 "  dd ,'> ness. S ince 'that lim e  lie
own it. I t  is (rue , th a t they a rc  deb tors * > ' j  I ing , in the  ce n tre  o f  w h ich stood a rude has fo llow ed a va rie ty  o f  em ploym ents,
to the ( i iv e r  ol’ nil (mod to dktrihnin about lour miles from here. He has been , , ... . . . . I ,<l\  7 • ' >10 l ie o ix c i  01 an good, to  d is ln b u fe  lo g -ca b in ,th e  d w e lling -p lace  o l my ir ie iu l.  had a cqu ired  a com petence, hut lost it
w ha tever lie puts in to  th e ir  hands, 11s s tew - ' 1“ X “  . )  • I On my le ft the r iv e r  presented Hie ap- i H iro im li Hie ra sca lity  o f  fr ie n d s  H e  told
a ids  o f  bis bounty. T h o  ig n o ra n t and but I seldom  seo bun at m y bouse, ex- •» ,  , , *, la ^c .im y  : nu.
des titu te  have th e ir  c la im s, though not cep tin g  when lie w ants to read the news,
in Hie shape o f  den ,an ils ; and c e rta in ly , ° 1- l ’u t a la lt t :y 111 1,10 o l llc e > ov purchase a , i(e ,y . fo li.|g(. j  is l.,|lt|s , in 1 Ilg ilu lb |0. T h e  ’ was ra p id lv  a c q u ir in g  a repu ta tion  fo r bis
they who have not made v ir tu o u s  and v ig -  1 k •’ ”  i va lley  seemed com ple te ly hemmed in w ith  : know Ic ib ’ e o f  , nn,inecrin<>’ “  I t  does my
orous e ffo rts  to p rov id e  fo r  them selves, W ith  th is  in te llig e n c e  I was qu ite  dc- n iou ,;ln in3( ttnd t |lcg0) toge ther w ith  a i h e r t  ,r0Ud to re n ie m lie r th is  f- ie t,”  co in  
have no c la im s on the in d u s try  o f  o thers, lig h te d , to r I  la n d e d  1 had discovered a , g |ow ing  s|(Vi WCre a ll d is tin c tly  m irro re d  t in u e iH n y  friend  “ and I do hope, that
B u t by w ha t ru le  is the se rv ice  w h ich  i l iu ra c le r ,  w h ich  e ve n tu a lly  proved lo b e  i „  | | lc s leep ing waters. C lia rm in g  beyond , „y  son w ill not d isgrace bis fa m ily , as
, „  toi the room  w here , Cl, „ , pn rc was th is  even ing landscape, and SOinu people seem to th in k  I have done,
the s tra n g e r was seated, I  in troduced  m y - t ||0 ||o |^  li|n o  ()ujc t as a n l l l l j  h rc a lh -  ; T h o  ( »od forsaken in hab itan ts  o f  th is  re ­
sell by o l le r in g  m m  a c ig a r;  and, w h ile  loss w ith  adora tion . ’ B u t now my eoinpan- g ion  have a hab it o f  c a llin g  mo a c razy  
tix u ig  my rod , asked bun a lew  questions jOii ca lled  me to a scat in the canoe, a n J  [ o ld man. G od be pra ised, 1 /.nine they 
co u n try . I l i s  re -  i we pagsc(] ovc). the stream  in sa fety H e
: i n s  u i o y — n o n e  u s  n e  o  ; i t
would be done by. T h e re  is a great pro- ! l’ v  " ns as '° n o'V3: ‘H is  name 
' it out by some means, I ^ S S cr)  lia .i? 11 strange but good
p e n ra n ce o f a la k e ; and apparen tly  in  the ' ,no he was a w idow c r, and tha t be bud
we rende r to each o th e r in tim e o f  d istress Hie case. O n re tu r iiin  
to be m easured ? T h e  w r ite r  above in t i ­
mates tha t it shou ld be the va lue o f the 
ob ject saved. So i f  a c h ild  is saved, the 
fa the r must pay the va lue  o f  the ch ild .
Bu t most fa the rs w ou ld  va lue the life  o f 
ch ild  above th e ir  who le
th is  ru le , i f  by some acc iden t
in danger o f  death, lin t  is saved th ro u g h  the use o f some fish in g  ta c k le , and in v i-  c |e
about tho su rro und ioLie Ol m e  e iin i i .—  , «mou, mu □ o .iouou i ..o .u  wo p a sse d  o v e r  till! S tim uli ill s a le ty  t i e  o v e rs h o o t th e  m a rk  hi th a t  p a i t i c u l a r ;  il
l a plies proved h im  to be an in te llig e n t m an, i hauled up bis shallop , la id  aside bis pad- ] have lost my reaso n , I can  tell tim m ock-
cstate. T lien by and, us lie happened to express> bnn se ll.a  . j j U( ,ln {| K|a |,p jng me on the shou lde r, led in<r w o rld  th a t 1 have endured tro u b le
i t a ch ild  is lo ve r ot the • ‘ gen tle  a r t, 1 o lle rcd  bun , | lu way , 0 cahin repea tin g  in  a loud e iiou 'H i to m ake even a ph ilosopher a
<1............ - I .  I le x  o m .in  t ir -K i.iii -  G io b ln  n n d  1 I1 V I- I < . . . . . . .  1 . . “  1 1
nr vo ice , the fo llow ing  w o rds:
“Alone 1 live, bct.vrrn t'onv hills,
1 lined ’llooslnok runs between ;
At limes wild animals appear,
But im n are seldom seen.”
On e n te r in g  Hie hut, w h i.J i was now 
w ide, ve ry  n im d , and fille d 'w  ith  bridge  I < l'"t«  d a rk , as it only con ta ined  one w i„ -  
niers in re in , we jum ped in to  a F re n c h - , da«’ . "'X  com panion tu rn ed  a b ru p tly  round 
m an’s canoe, and were lauded on the ■ a»«l, a lte r  m aking a lro l.e kso n io  re m n ik  
no rth e rn  shore. H e re  we came in to  u I about m y be ing .a ns pow er lie cxe lu im -
roa.l which passed d ire t ly  a long the , cd : ‘ i  hat poetry I repeated to  you .pist
bank o f  the r iv e r ;  th is  we fo llo w - ! , " 'a3 a homespun a . t id e ,  h u t , as you
oil fo r one m ile  u n t il we a rrive d  at a Hour- " " g  fa«cy som ething a li t t le  m ore e iv .l-
im r-n ,ill,  located ut the m outh of a very  ‘ zed I w ould say  to  youi n.y youn g
b e a u tifu l b rook, w here the road made a h '.end, tn the language ot W o rd s w o rth  
sudden tu rn  tow ards  the no rth . D ire c tly
the e ffo rts  o f  a l.«y-standcr, the w ho le  ted h im  to accom pany me. l i e  refused 
estate o f  the fa the r, th e re a fte r  o f  r ig h t my o ile r ,  lin t  accepted my in v ita tio n , and : 
belongs to the person who saved the ch ild  ; "  e started fo r  t lie  A roos took . H e  o ffie i- j 
nt least i f  lie  w ere  poo r, and the fu th e r ated as iny g u id e ; and when we a p - j 
i id i .  ! proachcd the r iv e r ,  w h ich  was from  tw o
P la in ly ,  no ru le  l ik e  th is  w i l l  gu ide us to live  feet deep, about one hundred ya rds  I
• I " a • r 1 A I I /• I ’ t --- - . . - . I . 1 . -1 I . I I .. , 1 a a . I / 1. I . «■ 1 / 1 fV f > I
r ig h t on such occasions. I lie ru les ol tlie  
B ilde  w ill guide, us r ig h t in  a ll these cases.
T h e y  show us that w c are t i l l  o f  one fam ­
ily ,  and tha t the m is fo rtune s  o f  one im ­
pose o b liga tions  on ano ther. I f  I  am pas­
sing my n e ig h b o r ’s bouse at. n ig h t and see 
that it  is on lire ,  w h ile  lie  and his fa m ily  
a rc  s lu m b e rin g  in se c u rity  w ith in  it, and 
1 should rouse h im  to h is danger, o r  it' 1 
cou ld  do so, shou ld e x tin g u ish  Hie lire  
w ith o u t d is tu rb in g  his repose, wou ld  his
Solitary-
opposite the m il l,  on the A roostook  side, - 
house he m ine, and his fa m ily  my slaves? " a s  a na rrow  an il ra p id  t i l l ,  w h en ’ , m y I 
N a y , should I have done a n y th in g  m ore [ Ir ie n d  to ld  m e, 1 was sure  to  hook a sal- , 
than my du ty?  Should 1 not have been a mon. 1 did not lik e  the appearance o L  
m u rd e re r i f  i had done less? . the place, b lit took Ilis  advice and waded ,
“This is my ilomnin, my cell,
Aly hermitage, my cabin, what you will ;
1 love u better than a snail his house,
But now ye shall be feasted n idi oni'ln-si.” 
S o o n  ns  th e s e  w o rd s  h a d  fa llen  from
rav ing  m aniac. Bv patient and unw earied  
to il I  tun won two sm a ll fo rtunes, hut 
both o f them  were snatched away and I 
was le ft a beggar. T h e  H om e G o v e r ii-  
inent took p ity  on me, and offered lo make 
me a present o f  land, add ing that I was 
at lib e r ty  to m ake my own se lection . 1 
accepted th e ir  id le r , and sclee led live 
li i in d rc il acres on Hie A roos took , m ak ing  
the fa ll we v is ited  th is  even ing  Hie centre  
o f  my dom ain. 1 du ly rece ived a deed tin 
Hie p ro p e rty , and, hav ing  concluded that 
m y I’e lh iw -inen  w ere as t ire d  o l' me as I 
was o f  them , I  bo lted fu r the w ilde rness 
and have lived  here ever since. Y es, s ir , 
I'm tw e lve  yea rs  have 1 been t lie  only 
hum an in u ia le  o f lh is  rude ca b in ; I ought 
In except, how ever, 1 a lu c id  in te rv a l’ of 
some nine m onths w h ich  1 spent in E n g ­
land about fo u r years  ago, v is itin g  iny 
friend  and the fa vo rite  haunts o f my c h ild ­
hood. T o  en joy even that l i t t le  lu x u ry , 1
N o r  le t it he though t i but the on ly  per- ' in . 1 trie d  iny lu c k  fo r some th ir ty  nun - |,is  lips , my friend  proceeded to c o lle c t u..is ..... , o sacl.i(;ce a p o ll io ll '
sons to whom  we are in debt a re  Hie p o o r; utes, but could not tem pt a s ing le  tis li. ■ some wood lo r  a tire , and, w h ite  i w as  
nnd that to acqu ire  p ro p e rty  is to acq u ire  T h is  my Irie n d  d id nut unders tand ; lie le ft to k in d le  the flam e, he seized a t iu -  au o u tla w ry  from  a ll the com mon s y m p a - ' said the re  were salm on the re , and though t paj] and went a fte r some sp rin g -w a te r, 
tides o f  soc ie ty . ! tha t the fau lt w ere  m ine. I  knew  w hat w h ich  he said was some dis tance id!'. In
T h e  l ie l i  man whose ch ild  is s tru g g lin g  
w ith  death in Hie w a te r and lias no moans 
to save h im , is fo r tha t occasion poor in ­
deed; w h ile  the w n lo im a n  w ith  his boat 
near by, o r  the s tu rd y  sw im m er, w ith  his 
s trong  anus, is r ic h , m id lias su rp lu s  
and to .spare. T h e re  is no m easuring  id'
lie  wanted, and the re fo re  handed him my 
rod, tha t lie m ig h t t ry  h is fo rtu n e . H e  
lished fu r nea rly  h a lf  an hou r, m id then 
b roke  the l ly - l ip  o f  m y rod. A s  I  was 
e h e rish iiig  m i earnest desire to take at 
least one salm on, under llie  F u l l ,  w h ich  I 
though t the on ly  lik e ly  place to succeed, — rude ly  
and tow ards w h ich 1 had sat my face, th is w ith
ru ra l beauty o l'tho se  a lready in e x is te n ce . 
'I iie so il ol' th is  va lley  is r ich , nnd com ­
posed p r in c ip a lly  o f  w lia t is c a l le d /(//itri/il 
(not interval") land, toge ther w ith  the q u a l­
ity  know n as iip li iu d .  In  many portions , 
how ever, you w ill find some o f the most 
c lia rm in g  in te rva ls  in the w o rld . T h e  
trues o f  th is reg ion a rc s im ila r to those o f  
y o u r  N o rth e rn  States. T he  staple crop 
o f  the A roostook  fa rm e r is w hea t; ow ing  
to the shortness o f  o u r seasons, co rn  docs 
not a rr iv e  at pe rfec tion , and its  c u ltiv a tio n  
is neg lected. B y e , ba rley m id oats a ll 
llo u r ish  here, hut m uch m ore buck-w h ea t 
is ra ised than any o ther g ra in  besides 
wheat. Grasses llo u rish  here in g re a t 
pe rfection , m id the fa rm er o f  A roos took  
ye t send to  m arke t im m ense q u a n ti­
ties o f  ca ttle . A s  lo  the c lim a te , it is not 
so severe as is g e n e ra lly  supposed. Snow 
lu lls  e a r ly , and continues la te , w h ich  p re­
vents the ground from  freez ing  ve ry  deep. 
A nd when sum m er conics, us you  inay 
te s tify , t iie  w ea ther is s u flic ic n tly  w a rm  fo r  
every necessary purpose. N o w , s ir . do 
you not th in k  I  have made out a c le a r 
ease ?”  I answ ered in the a ffirm a tiv e , 
a n iL th a n kc il h im  lo r  the in fo rm a tio n  lie  
had g iven inc . L ik e  O liv e r  T w is t,  lio w - 
ve r, I  was anxious fo r “  m o re ,”  and 
the re fo re  endeavored to s ta rt h im  on an­
o th e r sub ject. In  th is laudable e ffo rt I 
fu lly  succeeded, and by m ere ly  expressing 
the opin ion tha t he must lead a ve ry lone­
ly  l i l i  in th is rem ote w ilderness.
“  N o t at a ll,  not nt a l l , ”  re p lie d  my 
f iie n il.  “  It is my good fortune  to be long 
to tha t class o f  men who depend upon 
hooks, tho w o rks o f na ture , and them ­
selves for happiness, anil not upon a se lf­
ish and heartless w o rld . A s  to my he.eks, 
they are not ve ry  abundant, nor a rc  they 
hound in fancy m orocco, hut the substance 
o f  them  is o f  tho r ig h t sort. Fo rem ost 
among them  a ll is t lie  B ib le , w h ich  te lls  
even a pour d e v il lik e  me that iie  is a inn ii. 
Pe rfect in th e ir  genera tion  are Hie tru th s  
o f th is  g lo rious  old hook; they have an 
im port ant hea ring  upon every th in g ; and 
they should he studied and cherished w ith  
je a lou s  care. B u t the e a rth -b o rn  m en, 
w ith  w hom I hold d a ily  com m union, nro 
the m igh ty  Sh iikspeure , the splendid G ib ­
bon, the good and lo v ing  b ro th e r poets 
fhoinpaon and YVordsworth, the g ifte d  hut 
w ayw ard B u rns , t lie  e legant and w itty  
Add ison , and the ponderous Johnson. 
These arc the m inds which a lw ays a ffo rd  
me solid sa tis faction . A s  to the im m ense 
herd w ho keep the p r in tin g  presses o f  the 
present day constan tly  em ployed, 1 know  
iiu th ii ig  about them , and care  s t i l l  less. 
And how, as to the pleasures b rough t to 
me by the re vo lv in g  seasons ? T h e y  are 
indeed m un ifo ld , and it is pleasant to  re ­
m em ber that “ N a tu re  neve r did be tray  
the hea rt tha t loved h e r . ”  T h e  h ills  
w h ich su rro und  my cabin 1 look upon as 
fa m ilia r  friends, not only when crow ned 
w ith  a w reath o f  snow, Imt when re jo ic in g  
in th e ir  sum m er b loom ; mid a m ore peace­
fu l and heurt-soo th ing  s tream  can no­
where lie found than tho one w h ich  flows 
along my door, and you know from  expe- 
’ ii iii't’ that it  abounds in the finest o f  
salmon and tro u t. T h e  su rro und ing  woods 
furn ish  me w ith  gam e, hut th e ir  g rea tes t 
t ie n su re s  are the  ten thorn,and be a u tifu l 
b irds , w h ich  m ake m elody in l l ic i i  l i t t le  
hearts, and ufl'ord me una lloyed p leasuro 
fo r at least one h a lf  Hie yea r. 1 seldom  
have occasion to k il l these feathered m in ­
stre ls  lo r  food, and the consequence is, 
w henever 1 go nut in to  my fie lds to w o rk , 
they g u l l ie r  urouud me w ith ou t fea r, and 
often come so nea r as lo  he in m y ve ry  
way. T l ie  qu a il and the w ren , the  ja y  
and the h lu o -b ird , the m o ck in g -b iN l, tho 
p a rtrid g e , the lish -h a w k , the eag lo , and 
thu c row , and also the sw a llow , the ow l, 
and w h ip p o rw ill,  a ll bu ild  th e ir  nests 
w ith in  a s tono ’s th ro w  ot' my door, and 
they know tha t the friendless old man w i l l  
do them  no harm . And then, w hat e x ­
qu is ite  pleasure do 1 eout in u a lly  e n jo y  in  
w a tch ing the e ve r-va ry in g  changes o f  t lio  
yea r ! F irs t ,  when the p rim rose  to lls  mo 
that tho ra ins ure eve r and gone, and I 
go tb it l i  in the re fre sh in g  sunshine to sow 
my seeds; secon d ly , when the g lo rio u s  
sum m er is in  its  prim e, w ith its  dew y 
m orn ings and lo ve ly  tw ilig h ts ; also in the 
sober, a u tum na l lim e , when 1 th o u g h tfu lly  
count the leaves floa ting  on tho bosom of 
the s tream  : and then aga in when the co ld  
.  w inds o f  w in te r are how ling  a round  m y
my Im itl.
“  B u t w liv  do you not sc 
p ro p e r ly , ”  1 rem a rked , ‘ 
y o u r  abode am ong men 
know ledge m igh t he made ava ilab le  ?”
“  K now ledge , indeed I ”  rep lied  the 
h e rm it ph iloso pher; “  a ll Hud 1 possess 
you m ight eas ily  hide in the. howl o f  an 
aeorn. 1 do know  enough to east my 
eyes hea venw ard when crushed by m is­
fo rtune , lin t the same know ledge was pos­
sessed by the w o rm  upon w h ich I a c c i­
de n ta lly  tro d  th is  m orn ing . W lia t is man, 
at Ids best estate , hut a worm  ? But th is  
.. is not answ ering  y o u r question . M y  on ly  
b lanke ts, which answered tho purpose ol : i.(.,isu |i f(n. |(ot S(. |li))g  (h j!. p l l ,.,t.1.ty js> „ |a l 
I cannot find a p u n  baser. M ost g la d ly  
w ould 1 ju m p  at the chance, and then I 
w ould m ing le  w ith  m y fe llow -m en, and 
endeavor to  he ot them . T ra v e lle rs , win 
som etim es pass th ro u g h  th is  region, te ll 
me l l ia l  my p ro p e rty  is w o rth  ^5,(101); I 
know  it to lie w o il l i  at least that am ount, 
Imt 1 shou ld he g lad  to se ll it for 3.000, 
and th a t, too , on a c re d it ol ten M ars, 
t ’lie  in te rest w ou ld , indeed, he a m eagri
a lew  m oments 1 produced a su tlie ie n t 
q u a n tity  o f  ligh t to answ er my purpose, 
and then took occasion to su rvey  the 
room  in to  which I  had Huis been s tra n g e ly  
led. E v e ry  th ing  about me seemed to lie 
odd ity  itse lf, f i r s t  was the huge tire -p la ce  
ule o f rough stones an il t ille d  
asiies; then the b lack ish  appear.-uch th ing s  by m oney. M o n e y  o r  some , i1.11’,1 1 , , .. , • ,
o the r present o f  va lue m ay he an expres- 1,,tl0 aa<;>dant aladu 1110 excee d ing ly  n o r- a l lco o the log w a lls  around , and the 
sion o f r ig h t fee lings, hut it  cannot he put,. yous' ^ X  “ 'la »d a lle .np tcd  to console me hem lock ra tte rs  above. In  one c o rn e r 
L e t  us banish fo re v e r  tho  notion that the bX fe m u rkm g  th a t, tt was g e ttin g  to he
m ot.,.,, o f  the hea rt, the p rom ptings  o f  he- l ’ ’ " a ,d ti “ ve ilin g , wo hud b e tte r re tu rn  to
nevolenee, m id a ll the k in d  ofi'.ees o f  looks t l ' o ta v e l'“  a ‘ ,d ,a iu a l l 'LS“  . ^ iu t 
o r words o r  nets, cou ld  he ymi'd ./hr. I t  I b a t  ‘ Ins propos ition  d id n<
would  he to banish k indness from  the w in
s to o d  a  k in d  o f  w oo llen  b o x , t il led  w ith
su it me at a ll,  and 1 p rom p tly  said so.
a b e d ;  and in front • f  t lio  on ly  w indow 
in Hie cabin was a pine tab le , on w h ich 
stood an inkstand and somu w rit ing pa-
th y ; lo  k i l l  a ll h e .ie vo le i.e e ; to erusl. a ll Just as X'»* lduas“ . re p lie d  ...y com panion per under which sat a la rge  gras ca l,
hearts, ami hung them  up to sh rive l m u 
sm oke house. N o , le t us keep w lia t hea rt 
there  is le li in tho w o rld , rem em bering  
tha t we are b ro the rs  y e t. I f  we seo a 
n e ig h b o r’s ca ttle  b re a k in g  dow n his co rn , 
le t us d rive  them  out as i f  the corn  w ere 
ours. I f  we find  the p iieke t-hoek lie  has 
lost, let ns hasten to Idin w ith  i t ; i f  fiis  ch ild  
is in  pe ril, le t us rush to  ils  help as it' it 
w ere o u r ow n. So sha ll we he good men in 
so c ie ty ,— lik e  Jesus C h ris t,w h o  rushed to 
save o u r lives  lo  the loss o l' h is ow n, m id 
that though wo w e re  enem ies. In  ou r 
ju dgm en t the r ic h  man in  the case stated, 
i f  he gave as s la ted , lie  gave enough, up­
on any r ig h t unde rs tand ing  o l’ tho ease. 
Y e t we shou ld  hope tha t he wou ld  feel 
tha t th is  was not Hie end id' his du ty  in re ­
tu rn  fo r so g rea t a fa vo r as the re s to ra tio n  
o f  his ch ild  from  death. B u t a fte r  hav ing  
made a su ita b le  acknow ledgm ent to the 
im m edia te  agents in  the rescue, lie is to 
look  a ll h is life  to r occasions in w h ich he
1 y o u r en tire  
and la ke  up 
where yo u r
and so xve re p a ire d  the rod and e o n lii i-  w a tch ing  my movem ents w ith  a su s p ic io n  
tied up the r iv e r .  V e ry  ra p id , w ith  many eye. In  one place stood a wooden chest
m id deep pools, was th is  po rtio n  o f the nnd a h a ll 'b a r re l o f m eal, an il the on ly
s tre a m ; and o u r  course a long the shore, th ings in tlie  room  to s it upon were a
ove r logs and fa lle n  trees, th ro ugh  tan- couple o f wooden cha irs . T h o  crev ices
g le il u nd e rlirush  m id a round  rocky  points, in the w a lls w ere stopped up w ith  rags    .■
wus attended w ith  e ve ry  im ag inab le  d if-  and cloy, mid l'rom variou s  . a lte rs  depend- 1 h1,(‘ a l l ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ |,'iit l h a v e 's J h o o h  d in> se ll  h i'H ie
f  p o v e ily ;  m id though  it once cost 
01)0 to e a rry  me th ro u g h  a s ingle 
. . enii te ll to i l  tha t my expenses fo r
c o p ie d  oue co rn e r, a nd on  e ve ry  s id e ,re s t- ||iu  ,.ls l (iyu ) t ,a |.s have '.m t averaged 
mg upon wooden pegs, w ere  num erous I rc  d|U1| tw e n ty  d o lla rs , w h ich  I  have 
shelves ot e ve ry  size mid tu rn ., "  meh I b .l(1 l)bta i.i as i.est 1 could. But you 
were app rop ria ted  to a va r ie ty  o l um”. ,-  i U1U>( ln is u lll|e rs tm id  me. T h o  lit t le
t)u  one o r h u i  ol them  w ere the eoo .iing  c |e a ih ig  w h ich  su rrounds my lo o ke rv  eon- 
uiiteusils ol m y fr ie n d ; on ano ther a lo t ol
lic u lty ,  and so con tin ued  fo r at least two o il bundles o f m in t, hem lock, and n the i 
m iles. D n com ing  in s ig h t  o f  d ie F a ll,  useful p roductions o f  wood. A  rusty  
how ever, I was am p ly  repa id  fo r  n il iny old gun m id a ho iiic -m ndu f ish in g -ro d  oe- 
tro u h le , by the prospect w h ich  there pre­
sented itse lf. I t  was, perhaps, ono hou r 
before sunset, m id the re  was a d e lig h tfu l
atmosphere re s tin g  upon the lm idscupe.- 
D ir c c l ly  before me, in Hie extrem e d is ­
tance, m id im m ed ia te ly  und er the crim son 
sun, was a n a rro w  ro cky  go rge , th rough
ta ins six acres, an il, as 1 c u ltiv a te  them  
. , . . .  . . w ith  a ll d ilig e n ce , they keep me from  ae-
w ln e li lom ned tho w a te rs o l tho A ro o s - every th in g , Irom  a box ot su it o r  p ip e r ol | Uai Bt a lym iu ii ”
smoky hooks; m id on other: little of
took, ove r it pres ip ico  sumo th ir ty  fe e l; 
m id ju s t below the F a ll rose a p c rp e tid ic - 
u la r  ro ck , to the h e igh t o f  n e a rly  a hun ­
d red  fee j, d iv id in g  the s lre a in  in to  tw i
tea down to a spool o f  th read  o r a paper 
o f  needles.
In  a few m om ents my friend  re-ente red 
the cabin, m id im m ed ia te ly  began to pre
channels. T h e  e n tire  m idd le  ilis tm ieo  of pare ou r even ing  m eal, w h ich  consisted o f 
the prospect w as com posed o f  a broad m id bread, trie d  pork  m id salm on, m id u cup
“  B u t it  s tr ike s  me, tny dea r s ir , that 
you ask ra th e r m i ex tra vagan t pi ice fo r 
) ou r u n cu lt iva te d  laud 1 asked th is 
question  w ith  a view ot' ob ta in ing  some 
i ii fo ru ia t io n  i l l  ret'ereuee to th e  v a lle y  ot 
the A roostook , and was not disappointed.may rescue those who are in d is tru s t, . ,,, - ■ . . i .... ......................................-  —  ------ , ,
and who.,, ho can re lie ve , even at the ahno.st v " c t t la r  has.,, ot ve ry  deep m id ol tea. I la .,, was o u r tooil hut ,1 w as a.. ; T h e  l f  f,.ieilj  u as as fo| |ows ;
his life .—  d l l lk  W“ |L'L  s k ir te d  m ostly w ith  a rocky  n ice ly  cooked us it it had been done I.y a ., ( c .in  co„ v i nc0 y „ t, tha t you are m is-
| shore, w h ile  d ire c t ly  across the  surface pretty g ir l ,  iusteud o f  uu o ld m an, and the
I o f  th is  pool, w in d in g  down the  s treu m , w as ' com ic pomposit y w ith  w h ich  every  l i t t le  
a line  o l' foam , d is tin g u is h in g  thu m ain m atter was attended to a ffo rded inc much 
e h m iiie l;  w h ile  th e  t'o reground o f  th is
p ic tu re  consisted o f  a g ra v e lly  beach, 
tw o  b u lk  w igw am s, seve ra l canoes, m id 
some h a lf  dozen Ind ia ns , who were en­
jo y in g  th e ir  eve iiin
mt e xp irin g  fire .
I .-mV that it shou ld not, is Hie iact that
Ind ians , ami found out that they  had \ is- "  ;13 a lte r , mid w aited Ins lya p p e m m ice  | lu i.u .|y | jy( l ; l ]|i;s o f  ou tle t belongs 
ited the basin lor the purpose o f  spearing 
salm on by to rc h lig h t ; m id w h ile  my eom- 
panion sat down in th e ir  m idst to  rest linn - 
se ll, 1 jum ped in to  one o f  the emioes mid 
paddled to the foot o f  the fa ll to try  one 
o f  tho fancy Hies. 1 fished fo r  about J'J 
m inutes — caught one sm all sa lm on— lost
liu za rd  o f  his w e a lth  o r  even 
[tY. Y'. J o u r, o f  C om m erce .
A  w eary  t ra v e lle r  was made v e ry  
an g ry  a few days s ince by a wag o il o n e  
o f tho C lia u ip la in  cana l packets, l i e  
tcached  a s ta tion  a fte r  the packet s ta rted  
—  w hereupon, w ith  va lise  in hand lie chas­
ed the boat h a lf  a m ile , tho T h e rm o m e te r 
at UH. A s  lie  iieu red  the boat, the wag 
h im  “ i f  he w ished lo  get <i- 
he sure  1 d o .”  “ W e ll 
| then, ju s t stop where yo u  a io  and take  
! one o il' the fe n ce .” — Ju u ru u l.
in q u ir e d  id ' 
h u ii’d ? ”  “ T o
W h y  is L o rd  B rougham  like  
D ’ye  g ive  it up? Because lie ’s 
up in  ‘ B unch  1
a lemon? 
o ften  cu t
amusement. D u e  H ung 1 i c u n  in h c r ,  w h ich  
tru c k  m o as p a t lie u la r ly  funny. M y 
boat was ta lk in g  about the conduct o f  S ir
Robert Reel and the B r it is h  B a iliu m e n t 
u ie a l by the side o f am i, w h ile  in tho m idst o f Iu.m I i ■’ u is o ,  
opened a tra p -d o o r leading I i his e c lia r ,
W e  held a b r ie f  conve rsa tio n  w it l i  the descended the re in . 1 knew not what he 
was lt r , an  it  h is re aranc  
w ith  some u i ix ie t i , w hen suddenly I h in d 
up his gho s tlike  head, resum ed tin.' th re ad  
o f  ids re m a rks , and held Infill in  one 
hand a huge piece id L it po rk , m nl, as he 
became exc ited  about the conduct id  the 
B rim e M in is te r, oceas iuna lly  s lapped the 
p o rk  w ith  thu rem a in ing  hand, and then
taken. In  the ii r s j phtec, the w a te r p r iv i ­
lege w h ich  m y laud covers, is a e l.iio w l-  . . .
c h i ld  to he the most va luab le  on the cab in , and J sit m my pleasant so litude  
Y im c-took. and I may add tha t it is uhun- I bel'o lu  a «'<)“ '•'»« h u ildm g  palaces in  
dan tly  fe rt ile . A n d , then , th in k  o f  lb e | ,:1X “ “ “ d ’ us 1 Rver in to  tho b u rn in g  em- 
vu lh  v, at the verv th re sh o ld  o f  w h ich  1 tiers. Y i s, s ir , 1 have learned to liv e  
w ith ,a it ext item eu t, and to depend upon 
m yse lf fo r the com panionship 1 need. I 
do huh eil occas iona lly  steal out o f  my 
he lu t i id va le, m id m iug lo  w ith  my fe llow  
men, but 1 a lw ays re tu rn  p e rfe c tly  con- 
tlm  l ' n “ l i - l i  l i i i H i n i i i r i i t ,  " In lo  the I e- , tented w it l i  my lo t. A f te r  a ll,  1 do not 
c a in h , ”  c h o r e  t-, the U n ited Slates, be lieve that the w o rld  m u /ii add g re a t ly  
I he who le  o f  II ought to ho yours, hut i f  t ”  “ U «'oek o! happiness, oven if I were u 
it w e e  1 would not live  hero n y e a r; 1 " ur.-h ipper o f  n ia inn io ii, a b ra w lin g  p o li-  
am nea r enough to you now : iliieetly  on jt ie ian , or a responsib le sta tesm an.”  
the houndarv hue between c a i r  eouutrv [ ‘ 'B u t ,  d r. F g g e r , ”  “  it s trike s  me that 
and m ine. 'T h e  A ro o s to o k , i  v ei dy h e - ' ? i,u l' m a im er e l h tu  is not m keeping with
am  lo c a te d . It is o n e  o f  tlio  mo t b e a u t i ­
ful a n d  lu x u r ia n t  in th is  n o i th c r i i  w ild er-  
i u e s s ;  a n d  th o  o n ly  til in g  a g a in s t  it, th o u g h
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FRANCE.
Faris, August 16, 1817.
"Too much rest is rust.
There's ever cheer in changing—
W e lire by too much t ru s t ;
So we’ll be up and ranging.”
So runs the  chorus o f  n il o ld  E n g lish  
b a lla d ,w h ich  the F re n ch  cou ld  ju s t now
the B ib le , fo r w h ich  you have exp ress 'd  
so much reverence.’
• f l in t  may be t ru e , ’ was the re p ly , ‘ but I have noticed, says W a s h in g to n  Irv in g ,
I  m ake no sanctim onious pretensions. tha t a m a rr ie d  man fa llin g  into m isfo rtune ,
I do but l it t le  to prom ote t in  happiness of is m ore apt to re trie ve  Ins s itu a tio n  in the .
m y fe llow  men and I co n g ra tu la te  m yse lf w o rld  than n s ing le  one, e liie tly  because| 
w ith  the idea that I do as li t t le  to m ake his s p ir its  arc soothed by dom estic e n d e a r- ; 
them  m iserable. T h e  in lluence  o f  my I m ent, and self-respect kep t a live  by lin d - j 
exam ple am ounts to no th ing . I g ive  no in-t Un it, a ltho ugh  a ll abroad be darkness 
bread Io the poo r, because 1 have none to , and h u m ilia t io n , ye t the re  is s t ill a little
g ive . B u t le t ns drop the sub jec t; I fe. I w orld  o f  love nt Imine o l «  inch be is mon-
th a t y o u r  questions mnv so annoy me, arch. W h ereas  a s ing le  man is apt to place on tb e tr  na tiona l escutcheon ns the. 
th a t I  sbn ll be com pelled to nbnndon the I tun  to waste m id se lt-neg lee t; to  lu ll to ru - ru lin g  m axim  o f  n il classes. H a v in g  
g lo rio u s  o ld w ilde rness and become a ms I ike some deserted m ansion, to r  want ad journed  the C h n m b c r o f  Peers, the
den izen r .f  the noisy w o r ld .”  o f  n il in h a b ita n t. 1 have o lte n  bad ocea- K in g  lu ll on T ue sday fo r  h is  m arine I ’ n l-
A  broach b a v in "  thus been made in our >mti Io re m a rk  the fo rt itu d e  w ith  w h ich  ace at F it,  w ith  a la rge  portion  o f bis lam - 
d iscourse 1 exam ined mv watch and women susta in  ll ie  most o v e rw h e lm in g  re - i ly ,  ta k in g  the  northe rn  line  o f  rn ilroBd t# 
found it to  be near tw e lve  o ’c lock. M y vet.se o f  fo rtune . Those  d isn s te is  w h ich  A b b e v ille , in a m ngn ilice n t state ca rriage ,
com panion todk the b in t, and im m ed ia te ly  b leak  down the sp irit  o f  m an, and pros- b u ilt  fo r the occasion. T h e  P a r ....... - do
proceeded to lix  a sleeping place that would ira te  bun in dust, seem to  c a ll fo rth  a ll the R o th sch ild  presented its  r ic h  dam isk lin - 
nccom m odate us both. T h is  was dune by emu Jes o f  the so fte r sex, and g ive  such in g , in  re tu rn  fo r w h ich  the B aron "n s  
spread ing the clo ths o f  the wooden bed- in! re p id ity  gind elev,ntion to  th e ir  eba rne - g ra c io u s ly  pe rm itted  to lend b is m a Io 
plead upon the lloo r. W illie  go ing  te r, tha t at tim es it approaches to su b lim - the K in g ’s s is te r, M adam e Adela ide, ns 
th ro ugh  w ith  th is  lit t le  ope ra tion , lie held ity . N o th in g  can be m ore to u ch in g  than she passed th ro u g h  the s ta tion , am it "a s  
h igh above bis bead a ragged old b e d q u ill, to behold a soft and te n d e r fem a le , who rem a rked  bv those who saw tin great 
m id asked me w lia t I thought Q ueen  \  ie - had been a ll w eakness and dependence , ban ke r, tha t lie  d id it w ith  in lir c s l-  at any 
to r ia  would sav i f  she had such an a r tic le  and a live  to  e ve ry  t r iv ia l roughness, w b ile  la te , bis b re th re n  in t h e t r ib c . i l  Jiidtiil 
Io rest her roya l lim bs upon, l i e  then tre n d in g  the prosperous paths o f  life , sud- cons ider it cap ita l. L o u is  l ’ b ili| , ;° r  
pointed to the p a rtic u la r  spot w h ich  lie den ly  r is in g  in m enia l fo rce  to  he the the firs t tim e  in pub lic , supported himself 
wanted me to  occupy, g iv in g  as a reason co m fo rte r  and su pp o rte r o f  the husband on a stout cane, appeared to he sn lle iing  
fo r  the request that there  was a hole en the und er m is fo rtu n e , g u id in g  w ith  u n s iir iu k -  and weak, and was e v iden tly  in very low 
opposite side o f his m ansion, w here toads, mg firm ness the b itte res t blasts o f  n ilv e r -  s p ir its , undoub ted ly  the. e ffect o f the i i io i- 
ra ts , and weasles were fre q u e n tly  in  the s itv . A s  the v ine w h ich has long I w ined t ilic a t io n  ho has re ce n tly  experienced m 
hab it o f  e n te r in g , and he was a fra id  tha t its g ra ce fu l fo liage  about the oak, and has accoun t o f  the  d isc losures o f corruption , 
they n im b i annoy me, though he mid neve r been lifte d  by it in sunsh ine, w ill ,  when These  d isc losures  con tinue , and almost 
been d is tu rbed  bv th e ir  no c tu rn a l v is its , tho hardy p lant is r if le d  by tho th u n d e r d a ily  exposures a rc  made o f  b r ib e ry  and 
T h is  in fo rm a tio n  appeared to mo som e- b o lt , c lin g  round  it  w ith  its  caress ing ten - p ecu la tion , in cu lp a tin g  every member o f  
w h a t p e cu lia r, hu t did not prevent me dials, and b lin d  up its sha tte red  hou gh ; the cab ine t, from  M arsha l S o u ll, down- 
from  undress ing m y s e lf to lie  dow n.-— , so, too, it is b e a u tifu lly  o rda ined  by P ro v - w a r d .  T h is  rottenness in tho E xecu tive  
W h e n  about h a lf  wav th ro u g h  th is  b us i- , itlenco tha t wom an, who is tho o rnam ent G o ve rn m e n t, the avarie iousness el the 
ness, how ever, 1 was a c tu a lly  com pe lled  and dependent o f  man in his happiest K in g ,  and h is opposition  to the p r in e i-  
to  take  a seat on account o f a la u g h in g  hours, shou ld be his s lay and solace when pies w h ich  seated hint on the throne, lire  
b ro il " l i t  upon me bv one o r tw o  s to ries  sm itten  w ith  sudden c a la m ity : w in d in g  her- p roduc ing  v is ib le  effects, u n iting  the pco- 
w liic lt  mv host re la ted  lo r  mv spec ia l hen- s e lf  in to  the rugged  recesses o f  his na tu re , pie aga ins t a ru le  w h ich  is so in ju r io u s  to 
e fit. l i ’l iu l a s trange m an, indeed ! though t 'te n d e r ly  supp o rtin g  tho d ro op ing  head and the na tion . “ A t  hom e,’ ’ says the Consti- 
1; and m ak ing  ano ther e ffo rt, 1 tum b led  ■ b in d in g  up the broken hea rt. , litlio n n c l, “ it is endeavoring  to root up,
in to  bed. J iU h e  m eantim e, m y co m p n n -i ------ ------ --------  | one a fte r  ano th e r, u ll the germ s o f  L ih e t-
ion  had s tripped  h im se lf o f  e v e ry th in g  i R e m a r k a b l e  C ase of A n im a l  P res- ty  and P ro g re ss ; it reco ils  before the em - 
b i it  h is s h ir t ,  and, in sp ile  o f the fra i lty  o f ; e r v a tio n  nv F rost. T h e  ske le ton o f  an p lo y in cn t o f  no means, how ever w retched 
his ‘ sp ind le  shan ks ,’ w as throw  ing h im - elephant o f  an  e jt in c l species form s part o f they  he,to  put dow n in the heart o f  populll- 
s e lf  in to  the a ttitud es fo r  w h ich  K em ble  the re m a rka b le  co llec tions  o f  cu rio s itie s  t io n , every  generous asp ira tion , every dis- 
was d is tin g u ish e d , whose a c ting  lie had in tho fam ous M useum  at St. P e te rsburg , in te res ted  id e a ; it infuses in to the coun try  
o ften  w itnessed in olden tim es. I was a l-  f l ic  m am m oth an im a l was d iscovered i l l , ego tism , so rd id  ca lcu la tio ns , and the d is- 
rendy qu ite  exhausted w ith  excess o f,  lS IK i, in the ico  o f  the P o la r Sea, nea r d u iii o f  e ve ry  p a tr io t ic  s e n tim e n t; it m akes 
lu u "h te r ,  and 1 ve r ily  believed tha t the , the m outh o f  the r iv e r  L e n a , by M r  M ic h -  use o f  c o rru p tio n  as op ium , to lu ll to sleep 
q ue e r an tics o f  the anch orite  and p liilo s - ' a e i. A d a m s . I t  was fus t seen by a C h ie f;  a people w h ich  was the m iss ionary o f L ib -  
cipher w ou ld  he the death o f  mo. B u t 1 o f  the T ougeese  tr ib e , in 1799, at w h ich  'e r ty ,  as P o land  was its m a r ty r . ' ’ 
fe lt that I must go to sleep, and, in s e ll-  tim e was im bedded in a rook  o f  ice  about E ven tho Sieclc, a m oderate p o lit ic a l 
de fiance, p a rt ly  covered my head w ith  the 180 feet h igh , and had o n ly  tw o  feet, j paper, w h ich  en joys a la rg e r c irc u la tio n  
end o f  a qu ill," and almost sw ore tha t I w ith  a sm a ll pu rl o f  the body p ro je c tin g  j than any o th e r F re n ch  jo u rn a l, m id w ie lds 
ou ld  not he d is tu rbed  aga in. 1 did not Irom  the side, so as to be v is ib le . A t  the a pow erfu l in llu e n ce  over pubi
sw ear, how ever, and was consequently ' 
aga in  d is tu rbed . I had ju s t fixed my 
head upon the p illo w  fo r the last tune, 
w hen I was s ta rted  by a trem endous y e ll 
p roceed ing  from  w ith ou t thc cab in . I
cham ber o f  Peers, “ in o the r lands, have 
been s tran ge ly  ou traged by s im ila r  ins in­
ua tions. G eorge  W a sh in g to n , the g reu t- 
il the pa rty  shot a la rge v u ltu re  t j ia t  bail , CS( c itize n  the U n ited States eve r produced 
was fo r tw o years  accused o f  hav ing  sold
opin ion,
lo>e o f the next sum m er the e n tire  flank  beg ins to use hold la nguugc, ns in a recent 
ot the an im a l had been thaw ed out. l t n e v -  w a rn in g  Io G ove rnm e n t, com paring  its 
e rthe less re q u ire d  five sum m ers o f  th is  in - s itu a tio n  to tha t o f  C h a rles  X . in 1827,—  
jle m e n t re g io n  to thaw the ice , so th a t. “ Jt is im possib le lo r  us not to rem ark  tha t 
the w ho le  body could he lib e ra te d . A t the present G ove rnm e n t, w h ich , at its uc- 
rushed out o l 'th e  house, as i f  the old l i ' i ig i l i ,  in ISOS, the enorm ous mass sepa r- I cession, was g ree ted  w ith  almost un iversa l 
M a rry  h im se lf had been a lte r  me, and i ated Irom  the m ounta ins o l ice , and fe ll support, and w h ich , d u rin g  severa l years, 
beheld iny spare and venerab le  fr ie n d , ove r upon its side, on a sand bank. A t  p reserved  nt least a considerab le  p a rly , 
s it t in g  upon a stum p, gaz ing  upon .th e  th is  tim e  it appears to have been in n state i w h ich  supported it  even in its e c c e n lr ic i-  
r lh in "  moon, and lis ten ing  to the d is tnn t ," -  pe rfec t p rese rva tion , w ith  its  sk in  and t ic s — p a rtly  th ro u g h  passion and p a rtly  ' 
hnw lm g  o f  a w o lf, w ith  one o f  his fe e t ; fiesh ns e n tire  as when it  had ex is ted  a n - , th ro u g h  in te re s t— has its e lf  likew ise  a r- 
( ia n g lin g  to m id fro . like  a pendulum  o f  a , le c e d i'i it iy  to the D e luge , o r  to  w h a te ve r r ive d  at the po in t o f  a lie n a tin g  and d is- 
c lo ck . ‘ W a s  not that a m usical y e ll,  mv ' convu ls ion  o f  the globe m ay have t ra n s - i g u s tin g  tho g re a te r  num ber o f  its defen- 
boy ?’ were the firs t words spoken by the ported an im a ls  a pp a re n tly  o f t h c  to r r id  ders. T h e  u n a n im ity  w h ich  was rem a rked  
herm it m ad-cap; and then he went on to /.one to the  confines o f the A r c t ic  c irc le , in tho  years  1827 and 1828 is now v is ib ly  . 
po in t out the f in e r  fea tu res o f  the scene i ’ lie T ougeese C h ie f  cu t e l f  the tusks , j re o rg a n iz in g  its e lf;  there, now rem a in  as 
spread out before us. S ile n tly  llowed the w h ich  w ere nine le e t long and w e ighed servants and supporte rs  o f  t lic  system and 
stream , "ra n d  anti sub lim e looked the tw o  bundl ed pounds each. T w o  yuurs o f  the M in is te rs , none hut a va ric ious  or 
m oun ta ins c le a r and v e r v  blue the sk y , a lte r ,  M r  Adam s be ing at Y a k u ts k , and c o rru p t men, who a lw ays w a it u n til thc 
s p ir i t - l ik e  the m oon and stars, and above hea ring  o f  th is  even t, und e rtook  a jo u rn e y  fa ll o f  a gove rnm ent to dec la re  aga inst i t . ”  
the n e i" h h o r i i i"  w a te r fa ll ascended to  a to the spot. M e found the  a n im a l in  th e i *  *  *  “ W e  fo r a long lim e  im agined 
c o lu m iro f  sp ra y , w h ich  was fast m e ltin g  same p lace, but excee d ing ly  m u tila te d  i th a t w e ll- in te n tio n e d , courageous men, 
in to  a snowv c loud. A lte r  en ioy in g  th is  ! by the dogs and wolves o f  the n e ig h b o r -1 firm  in th e ir  reso lu tions , m ight succeed in 
p ic tu re  fo r a reasonable t im e ” mv con i- hood, w h ich  hud li d upon the lle s li as fast le ad in g  the gove rnm ent fron t thc fata l 
pan ion then proposed that we shou ld en jo t as it thaw ed, l i e  how ever succeeded in course in w h ich  it had entang led itse lf, 
a sw iin  in the r iv e r ,to  w h ich  arrangem ent rem o v ing  the ske le ton, am i in re co ve rin g  H e  no lo n "c r  believe it  possible?”
I  assented, even as did the w edding guest tw o  o l the  iee l, one ot the ears, one  ol j G u izo t fee ls tha t his o ffic ia l days are 
o f  C o le r id g e  in the com m and ot the A.n- the eyes, and about th re e -q u a rte rs  o l the , num bered, n o r docs he le t an occasion 
c ie n t M a rin e r. O u r hath ended, w e i e- s.tin , w hich w as covered w ith  redd ish  l>air i pasg o f  p ro c la im in g  his innocence and the 
tu rn e d  to the cab in , and il l the course ol and b lack  b ris tles . I heso are now  il l | g re a t services ho lias rendered the coun­
h a lf  an hou r, the h e rm it and the s tran ge r the .Juseun i at St. P e te rsbu rg . , ry  “ M en in po w e r,”  lie  sa id, at thc
w ere side by side in  the  arm s ot sleep. \ . . .
O n open ing my eyes in the m orn ing. : T e n a c it y  o r  L if e  j:: a 1 c l t u r e .— One 
the  pleasant sunsh ine was Hooding the day when we w ere out w ith  o u r guns, one 
floo rs  th ro u g h  the open doors, and
fr ie n d , who had risen w ith ou t d is tu rb in g  perched upon the carcase o f u dead sheep, 
m e, was Irv in g  some tro u t w h i'-li he had and was c e rta in ly  lin in g  the ne ighborhood ; | , js coun try  to  E n g la n d , and forged le tters 
ju s t taken in the s tream . I arose, ro lled  a benefit by rem o v ing  tho nu isance. A s L VC|.e b rough t fo rw a rd  in  support o f the 
up the bed, am i p repared m yselt lor b re a k - soon ns the b ird  was shot, it fe ll and t u r n - . accusa tion . A t  present the names o f h is 
d upon ils  h a c k ; hut, s tru g g lin g  a good ca lum n ia to rs  a rc  no lo nger rem cm liered, 
ol w h ich  each Und in o rd e r to d iscover them , the liis to - 
persoii ot o u r p a rly  had one, were o rdered  : |.ja l, bus to  search thc Jo u rn a ls  and ob- 
to despatch it w ith  bamboos. 1 his was , sct,,.e pam phlets o f  the day. T h e  conclu-
. , ro rd in g ly  done, and a lte r  re ce iv in g  I sjO|, t o |)(. d raw n from  th is  is, tha t every
go dow n and h o m y  guest al the tave rn  on severa l severe blows upon the head, it n ia n in pow er must expect s im ila r  insult —  
the  St. John , lo r  a day o r tw o, w h ich  in - appeared to he qu itu  d ea d ; one ol the ; u l ie lh u r  1 fo rm  an excep tion  to the ru le , 
v itu lio n  was accepted. On my re tu rn , 1 men then took it upon his shou lde r, and k fo r you to ju d g e .”  T h is  liy p o c r it ic u l 
took  a sketch o l the  secluded vale w here  we pursued o u r sport. \ \  c vvere out assertion  o f  innocence was ac tua lly  re - 
stauds the co ttage  ol m y trie n d , also a severa l hours, the v u ltu re  hang ing  a ll the cc ived  w ith  a genera l la a g li und several 
p ro file  o f  his own handsome lace, and a w h ile  Irom  the shou lder ot thc m an, up-; aud ib le  negatives, lo r  every  one present 
v ie w  o f  his w a te r fa ll.  1 lie tim e ot my pa reu tly  life less , its eyes closed and its k „e w  that M r  G u iz o t has g iven  places lo r 
dep a rtu re  having  a rr iv e d , I le ft m y fr ie n d  head m uch la cera ted  by the shot and the votes, j f  |lu |las not( ( | j |u , T e s te , Soult 
w ith  a heavy h e a rt; I lo r  my d is tan t c ity  s trokes from  the bamboos. I and D u c liu te l,)  pocketed bribes. As the
hom e, and he to re tu rn  to his so lita ry  Lrpon ou r re tu rn , tho man who c a rrie d  I next m o rn in g 's  C u iix litu tionncl rem arked :
co ttag e  am ong the m ountains. the v u ltu re , g lad  Io gel r id  ol h is bu rth e n , “ e le c to ra l co rru p tio n  is an averred and
( fo r  these b irds  w ill som etim es w e igh  as jn con tes tih le  fa c t; every body i l l  F rance 
F i-.m v i .i: I v ii iio T is M .— Some w-ecks ngo | „ U(;h as th ir ty  pounds,) Hung it upon tho know s th is .”  It is g e n e ra lly  believed 
w e  m entioned that a p a tr io tic  lady o! A l -  g ,.l l ln ld w ith  a fo rce  o f its e lf  s iilh e ie n t to , | | llt  M a|.sh ll Bugeaud has refused to enter 
aham a had w r itte n  to sonic li ie n d  m N ew  k l | | „ ; |)Ut to  o u r su rp rise , it seemed to i|,e  present m in is try , and T h ie rs  is now 
he re a n im a te d  by the sh o ck ; lo r  nlt*-1*'I in (he south o f  F ra n ce , dec la im in g  against 
open ing  its  eyes, it suddenly tu rn e d , and | | 10 ,11U| governm ent wh ich is ru in in g  the 
was on its  legs in a ino iucn t. A d va n c in g  nu tjou . “ L e t  u s ,”  said a ineiiihc)* o f the 
a step o r  tw o , i t  s tre tched ou t ils  w ings, AJu n jejp ,i| C o u n c il o f  S trasburg , at a re - 
rose h e a v ily  in to  the a ir ,  co n tin u in g  t o | cu)|t d inne r, “ L e t  us plant the tfiig  o f 
the A labam a  Jo u rn a l, w r itin g  rom  < line- ,.|se llhtl| lt Was e n tire ly  lost to o u r v iew  t,|e c lo ,.a | iln (| pa rliam enta ry  re fo rm  w ith  a 
b rake , D a lla s  cotinl v, A ugust Io , say s, in  i|,c  d is tance. W c  w e re  a ll so m uch bu| j  hand, and ra lly  around it a ll pro- 
rc la tio n  Io th is  sa iiie  la dy—  A m ong the astonished at thus so une xp e c te d ly  he- g ressive m id honorab le  op in io n s ." 
d is iin g u is lie d  v is ito rs  who passed th ro ugh  h o ld in g  the dead a live , tha t no one th o u g h t , ‘ ,
( laliuwbu, tho last was ll ie  p a tr io tic  lady , , f  m ak ing  an a ttem pt to p reven t its  cs- 011,1 • "  G a so, io a > rs t m an in
m entioned in the follow ing a r tic le . [ H e l CIlp0. T ho tei.ae iousness o f  life  w h ich  H 'U nec a lte r  G u .zo t, is lo rc .h ly  s tru ck  w ith
fa st , w h ich  w as p a r ticu la r ly  e u jo v ed  by
the g iv e r  and rece ive r. I spent the lo re - dea l, tw o o f  the attendants 
noon ra m b lin g  about the estate ol m y old 
fr ie n d  and e n jo y in g  the su ri'iiu n d in g  scen­
e ry  ; 1 then proposed to him  I hat lie should
O rle a n s , express ing  her desire to jo in  the 
a rm y in M ex ico . T h is  notice  a ttrac ted  
tho a t le iit io ii o f  the e d ito r  o l' the State 
G u a rd , at \ \  e tum pka , who learned that it 
was a m a tte r o f  fact. A corresponden t ol
cape
q u o te s  o u r a rtic le , j She came dow n from  ( |,L. vu ltu re the  disastrous state o f  th ings. “ A s  fo rpossesses, ns th is  ane cdo te ' 
u ..1.......1 ...1.1,1...........,1 '••.'’se ll,M o n tg o m e ry , in com pany w ith  seve ra l „ d | 6| „ , W| a | lnost in c re d ib le ; and so kuiJ l»«, last " ’euk, ju the O bam -
lud ies on th e ir  way Irom  Fast F lo rid a , g l.t.a, „ s i „ | , ae i iy , th a t when engaged < , . 7 ^ ’ . ’ " j1*0 b‘; lo l l3 •'» tha t past
hound to M e x ico . She stopped severa l devo u ring  its  p rey , it w il l a llow
days in ( a liaw ha. — A .  O. D elta. sotl lo  upp roue li and seize it ,  though  t ills
T h e re  is room  to hope that the p a tr io t-  is at a ll tim es a dangerous expe rim en t.
ism  ol' Ihu lady in question, m id o f  tin
I pe rio d  whoso reco llec tions  are being e f- 
V. o ' . laced , and whose h is to ry  is every day d is ­
fig u re d , s tro n g ly  attached us 1 mu to the 
present o rd e r o f  th ings, it  may he p e rm it-
o llie r  ladies “  hound tu the w a rs ,”  has a A  G oon C h e i. ii for E v e r y  B o d y . T h e  ,ed t u 111 *u l1 1‘ ‘'SA'1*1 tbe tu tu re  und to 
less rep ils ivo  qua lity  m id m otive  I lia n  Bost. M o rn in g  C h ro n ic le  ca lls  the fo llo w - ux V11 . ° ' e l 1 11 1111 ‘u,c lo7  g lance, 
w ou ld  a ttach  to the idea o f  th e ir  go ing  to in g  e leven tenets, the ereed o f  \ \  estern
w ie ld  sw ords m id huggonets, to b lacken  N e w -Y o rk . T h e y  may he advantageously  
th e ir  p re tty  lin g e rs  w ith  v illm io us  g un - be lieved in the w o rld  o ve r:
pow der m id th e ir  gen tle  souls w ith  the 1. Some tilin g s  cun he done ns w e ll as ’ 1 > -* ° ! ' 1'
m urder of M exican men, women and e h i l- ' others. ’ wl,usu dU»m.slwd rem nants cn iitm ue  to
dren who liuve  in  ve r done llie in  any lu ir i i i . ! 2. W h a t man bus done, m an can do.
T h e y  have reud lo ts ol le tte rs  in the m ws- 3. V  hat ough t to b(e done, cun he
pupe is, Ire tii s c r ib b lin g  vo lun teers, in dune. u
w h ich g reat em phasis is la id  on the s p a rk - • 4. W’ lia t is every  b o d y ’s business is " h e r e  he took the c ity  ol C 'o us tiu itiiie  by
lin g  b lack eves m id o the r a ttra c tio n s  o f  mv husim  ss. I ussuu lt,m id  a tle i wurds served as G o ve rn -
seel. there a new sky , and 1 find on ly  im - 
penetrable c louds.”  T h is  s ign ifican t pas­
sage is from  a panegyric  on (lie lu te C o un t 
\  alee, a brave leader o f la grande arniec,
Drop oil like I'eullicrs from die wings of Time.”
W lien s ix ty - fo u r years o f  age, G enera l 
V a lle e  consented to serve in A lg e r ia ,
i o r  G e n e r a l .5. 1 he tim e  to  begin to w o rkthose M ex ican  Senur.tas; tin  y have hem d 
o f  the sad m ischance that heli I ( 'o l. ii. Jl you  want a th ing  done, do i t ;  i f  T h o  D u ke  d ’A u m a le  is to be iia tned 
( iu s lim g , w hen lie w ent p h ila n d e rin g  not, ta lk  about the duty o f  do ing it. j G o ve rn o r G e n e ra l o f  A lg e r ia  in  a few
about the ram p arts  ol M utum oios, arm  in .  7. J lie  best leader in an en te rp rise  is duys, m id w ill leave fo r A lg ie rs  iiu in e d i- 
i i r in  w ith  one o f  those bew ilde ring  M t \ i -  the man tlu it  goes ahead o f  u ll the le s t . la te ly  a fte r  the baptism  o f  the da ily cxpec- 
can dam sels; they have even seen that at 8. Jt is h e lle r  to do r ig h t ou t o f o rd e r, ted ii i lu u t ;  he is m uch esteemed by the 
least one m an  iage Inis taken pluee he- t liu u  to  do w ro n g  i l l  order. , a rm y , whose confidence lie  gained by liis
tw een a vo lu n te i r  ami a b ru in  lie beauty I 9 IJe  who is good al excuses, is good, b ra ve ry  at the cap tu re  o f  A h d -e l-K u d e r ’s 
o f  C c rru lv o , o r  soiinw  lim e along th e re ; fu r n o th ing  clue, ! Sm a la , and h is am iab le  disposition w i l l
10. I l  is belli r  to  he o ve r zea lous t liu u  re n d e r h im  p o p u lu r m nong the c iv i l co lo - 
,c r  w ise ; fo r God is on the th ro ne . | n is is. T he  P rin ce  de J u iu v il io  has ro ­
l l .  I lie best uuu at suasion is the in -  s igned tho com m and o f  h is squadron, m id 
tlueuce e '' consie tuut conduct ' is new on his way to F u .
and they are go in g  to lo i.k  a lte r  the con­
stancy o f  th e ir  ow n p ligh ted  lovers m 
p a rtic u la r, und that o f  the A m ericanos 
g e n e ra lly .— .V. F. Cuinuierciul.
T ilt:  UNK1NDE9T Ct.’T o r  A i.t. A  je w - A Kilill'Oiftl 1(1 tilP Pacific I F rom  M e x ic o .— A d v ice s  from  Vers,
c lle ro f  this city, (saystho N. Y. T rib u n e) . . . j Cruz to the 21st ult. state that Father
who shall be nameless, was late ly applied Th is  is a stupendous project— it strikes , _____ , <■ , i  . . .  tto  by a nice lo o k in g  man. to  m ake a gold one at firs t as in exped ient at th is  lim e , and J n ru n ,n  wns the  lc n d c r o f  ,ho n ,,ncks  ore 
r in g  fo r  h im , hav ing  in  it  a b lade, very perhaps im possib le— by e thers it  is p ro -
de lica te  and keen, concealed excep t on a nounccd n v is io n a ry  u n d e rta k in g , w h ich  
n a rro w  s c ru tin y ,m id  open ing w ith  a sp ring , w ill not he re a lize d  fo r m any years to
M a jo r  L a l ly ’s tra in , and th a t the  A m e r i­
can loss was th re e  hun d re d , w h ich , it is- 
b e lieve d , is exag ge ra ted . M a jo r  L a l ly
The bargain was made to finish it for tin.- come. But enterprise and capital can hn(] rcachbd Jal apa wit|, hig forc'  incIud 
On the appointed day the pur- accomplish Wonderlul (lungs; and with . , . t ‘ .- 1 - ‘ . =• i in r r  l l i n  r lp f  n r  h in n t t l  rU  i t t r J v n  ,1 »-n nnnnoty  (lol la t’S. u . i,  fc'IU I.UI ~ T UVCVIHUlinU HVUUGI 111! ,1111112,. , „ „ u  ... .. .  . . .chaser appeared, paid the s tipu la ted  price , ; the n itl o f  the gen era l gove rnm ent, we tng *hc detachment o f twelve dragoons, 
w h ich  was fobbed ve ry  co m p la ce n tly , and I see no su ffic ie n t reason why a ra ilro a d  
w ith an a ir  o f  h igh  sa tis fac tion  put it on i mny not be construc ted  across the im - 
his f in g e r. T h e  je w e lle r ,  o f  course very jn iensc w ilde rne ss  o f  N o rth  A m e rica — and
Ln":.,t:_en ,!y ’ nskud ,'vhn.t bc , " n,nU'd t0  (!°  “  " -iP n c r?s.3 t»>°„p™i' i '? .  " nd ,b ro l'B b ! ! , 0 | “  M a j. G . M . C ro ssm a n ,Q u a rte rm a s te r,
T h e  N e w  O rle a n s  D e lta  announces an 
a r r iv a l from  B ra zo s , w ith  dates to tho  
24 th  :
» l'l,,o c l,™ „ ,,H e . „  Iilliel, reply ol* lho Rock), Moool.io,
such th in g s  and nut he d e te c te d ; ’ ’ The  in n v is it to  the W h ite  M ounta ins  o f  N e w  ‘/bn , Ju V ,te , '
in div',",,r '  ,'dr,liei ’( ' ‘I ' '1 l ' iS,‘, l t  C°.n?n " Jtl H n m Psbi,c  ! , ! Some vo x e ls  had been engaged in enr-
Lvn ! g . ? .  r  t ' n  ! P ” 1 W r> J ' P l l" nb0 1,08 P’ lb lisb cd  in  r y in g g o o d s u p .b e  R io  G ra n d e , w ith  the 
v e ty th in g  t lu it  looked lik e  u design upon o f a c trc u ln r ,  a b r ie f  s tatem ent of p re te x t o f  la nd in g  them  on tho  T e xa s  side
Rt ',1 r  I 1”, n ' ” ut ',IS, Ol?' l !'1“ . ’ ’ ,nct.s nlld n?’fe,umen' 9 connected with the lho , iv(,v-. T h e  commander o f  (lie dis-
, IISi t '!* t ls i' ° ' ' p ro je c t, w h ich  shows tha t the plan is not (|.jct issued o rde rs  tha t du tie s  on goods
m orn i, i° ' Vi°- ,Vn ci° '.t"1 ?.0<’d i l l,o Sl! t l|e r  so w ild  and im p ra c tica b le  as g|)(„ )](1 1)L, p .lid  a l thc m outh  o(- , he biv c r j 
n < t i l in g  and went ns way S h o rtly  a lte r ,  m any conce ive  it  to  he. B y  h is e xe rtio n s  d e c la r in g  the T e xa n  b ou nda ry  to  he on.
• ' w e lle r, as he w a lked  m ound  J l i e  and represen ta tions  he succeeded in o b - ( lh c  |c ft j,n|)k T h c  M a ta m oros  F la g  in ­
te r  w as accosted by the c le rk —  why ta i|„ ng ,,.o ln Congress, so la r  hack as in  sjst8 „  jt t ho T e x a n  bou ndary ,
it ,s the mat e r  w ith  y o u r  inuitaloons.- | 837> an ap p ro p ria tio n  to de fray the e x - accord in g  to the law s o f T e xa s , is the
ir ' Vi".",0 t yi ° "  °  b ' C,n, f ° "  . N ° ' '  >’,?" s0 °*. com m encing an e xpe rim en ta l ■ principal stream  o f said l iv e r , ’ and th a t '
\ \ J  ' ; “  F v i ’ "  *• ’ i i' ” K \V |1!," CI| i su rv ,:3’ ot tbu  firs t lin k  in the cha in , v iz :  vesse|a have a r ig h t to  pass tip  the p r in c i-
W lic re . W h y , just look. W h en  le . lioni L a k e  M ichigan to the M ississ ip p i pH| ,-(,r  t |,c purpose o f unloading
COM!
what
his pocke t was feuntl to  have been cu t by H iv v I,  T h e  su rve y  was .mule, ( in  1 3 3 S ,) ' on „ io T l!X lu l si(j e . 1 T he que stion  w ill 
the n it ig t  w ith  h is  new m strum ent, as tn l. ns t |,u nm ou,lt app rop ria ted w ould  se ttled  bv su p e rio r a u th o r ity . 
d!n ih h iv ° <i <n hook was gone not only reach, und er thc supe rv is ion  o f  thc S e c re -j ., |'c „ , , r  from  C a p t.H ic k s ,  o f th c  U . 
red h .'iid  . ln y  }’ 1Ul1.: b,','t foU1" , ,1' , lld '  , " “ 7  °* 'V a r  - a n d  tho repo rt ol the c n g i- S . steam boat T o m  K in g ,  we le a rn  tha t the 
“  S erved  him ,7 t l  ”  1 b ttee r proved h ig h ly  sa tis lue to ry . rou te  between M ata m oros  and M o n te re y
____r.2_2__________  j M r .  l ’ lu m bo  th in ks  tha t the tim e hns is in fested w ith  b a n d itti. T h e  loss o f  most
R o m a n c e  in  R e a i. L if e . A b o u t 12 now a rr iv e d  fo r  the beg inn ing  o f  th is  o f  ( ’ apt. B a y lo r ’s com pany, is in a m an- 
years ago, a yo u n g  gen tlem a n, whose g rea t u n d e rta k in g , and that thc people | n o r con firm ed  by the le tte r  o f  o u r  co rre -  
m iine we fo rb e a r to  m ention , res id ing  in g e n e ra lly  a re  anxious fo r the im m e d ia te , spondent, ns he states th a t up to  the tim e 
an in te r io r  co u n tv  in  K e n tu c k y  became prosecu tion  o f  n w o rk  w h ich prom ises the 1 o f  his w r it in g , on ly  liv e  m em bers o f  the
Sin itlC ll__US /  ii inn<i iiiin ru 'tn n t nflvnlitn<rr»« to  m il’ COlllltl’V i COIIIDilllV llUfi COMP ill. tw o  nt l\1ni*in n nd
cd— w ith
chant. H is  love was re q u ite d  by the j w , ,
fa ir  and lo ve ly  g ir l ,  hut tho  youn g  m an! <■ I t  w o u k l h e / / , c g reat /lig /ncay o f th c ' ‘‘ " j1 s lie u te n a n t k il le d . C a ­
lm ing poor, w ith o u t in llu e n ce , nnd having  1 WOrkZ, o ve r w h ich  a ll the nations o f  the " " b 3 '  on the  Ib t l i  m st., about
'■ ........................................................ ,1 th o te n d o o f  E u - ! B<Jve"  ' " ! k s  ' ,o ".’ 9 “ 'n « fg o , and it was
whs som uwhere
)r  t  i  t  hc uinc i u  i a i*  i  r i  m u to ru m , m  n c in v in iio r  r m o 
-us lu ll in g  in love is u s tiu lly  te rm - , osl iu ip o rtu t udvuntuges t  ou r c o u n try  j com puny hud com e in , t  at M a r i  a  
the d a u g h te r o f  a w ea lthy  m e t- — advantages w h ich  he sums up i l l  the th re e  at C e rrn lv o .
H is  love was re q u ite d  bv the I fo llo w in g  in u ii l ie r :  I J he m a il, it is sa id , had been a ttacked ,
n o th in "g to depend upon hut his own in - earth w o u ld  t ra v e l; and lho trade o f  F u - j
and re so lu tio n , his su it was looked ,.0.,c nlK | A s ia  he tran spo rted : j „  ‘ l . ,  “ 8 “ ' I ?  ■"dUSlry uuu Iu su iu u u u , (IIS) su u  wus iuukuu  i pope 
upon w ith  u favorless  eye by thc w ea lthy  • Jt w ou ld
fa the r In  n m om ent o f  c h a g rin  and dis- ja u iz i (hc |l(.a lh u ii u ccn „ )orc
appo in tm ent, the p roud yo u th  le ft tho - °  ■
In mo o f  his c h ild h o o d — and tw e lve  years
ro lled  b y ;  d u r in g  w h ich  no w ord was 
heard o f  h im .’ M o went to  the W e s t In ­
dies a pennyless n d ve n tu rc r , and one 
, m onth since re tu rn e d  hom e, the possessor 
o f  an im m ense fo rtu n e . In  the m eantim e, 
the la th e r o f  his beloved had fa iled , and 
died a poor b roken  hearted m an, le av ing 
his wiTe m id da u g h te r dependent upon the 
co ld  c h a rit ie s  o f  thc w o rld . Y e t in pov­
e r ty ,  ns w e ll as in w e a lth , the tw o lovers 
had rem a ined  fa ith fu l to th e ir  yo u th fu l 
vow s, and tw o dtiys a fte r the re tu rn  o f the 
w a nde re r, lie  led h is long cherished idol 
to t lie  M ym e n ia l a lta r . M ow  be a u tifu l, 
in a co ld , heartless w o rld  like  th is , is tho 
f id e lity  o f  tw o  lo v in g  hea rts .— [C in c in n a ti 
C h ro n ic le .
advance tlmcause of Christ-! b!hlbL; ,,‘,l;iSbborbo<’ ,^. ° r vicinity of
T h c  M ata m oros  F la g , a cco rd in g  to the 
P ica yu n e , g ives  the p i ir t ie u la rs  o f  severa l 
sk irm ish e s  w h ich  have taken  place be­
tw een the M ex ican s  u nd e r G en. U rre a ,
i t  would mure than quadruple our na­
tional w ealth:
I t  w o u ld  secure happy homes to m il­
lions now p in ing  in want and m ise ry :
I t  w ou ld  perm anently  secure to us the ! and A m e rica n  scou tin g  pa rties  and tra ins , 
possession o f  a ll O regon  and C a lifo rn ia , I .r h ( jy  nH O(.el|1,|,U(1 Qn t|)u r()U(| ,)t.Uvpcn 
w h ich w ou ld  otherwise, he lost to us, uud i , «T
become separate and independent g o v - M °>,'c>’ey and M a ta m oros . I  he enemy
crnnietits:
I t  w ou ld  savo a ll the expense o f  con ­
s tru c tin g  any o the r post-road to the P a­
c if ic — and fu rn ish  the o p p o rtu n ity  o f  e re c t­
ing te le g ra p h ic  w ires  a long the lin e :
I t  w ou ld  re n d e r thc jo u rn e y  from  N ew
seem to  have ga ined co u rage  from  the de­
la y  o f  G en. T a y lo r  in  m o v in g  fo rw a rd , 
and th e ir  a ttacks  are m ore bo ld ly  planned. 
A b o u t th ir ty  A m e rica n s  have been k il le d  
in these va riou s  sk irm ishes . T h e  M e x i-
Y o rk  o r  B oston, to  the m outh o f  the C o -! can loss is supposed to  lie m uch heav ie r, 
lu iuh ia , the  w o rk  o l l i i t le  m ore than a 'h u t  the re  are no menus o f  a r r iv in g  at co r-  
week !— and in fine , ( ,.uet e s liin a tl.s,
l t  w o u ld  do m ore to  advance the s u m ; __________________
o f  hum un happiness and p rosperity  t l i r o u ’- !  L a t e r  rito.M G e n . T a v i.o r . A n  a r r i-
G e t t in g  t h e  m is e r ’s h e a r t  o te n . The  
L e g is la tu re  o f  R h o d e -Is la n d  la te ly  p ledg­
ed a la rg e  sum fo r a L u n a tic  A sy lu m  in 
tha t s tate, on co n d itio n  tha t ^70,901) could 
he secured by p r iva te  donations. M iss 
D ix  u nd e rtook  to la is e  the am ount.—  
A m ong  the r ic h  men o f  P rov idence , is one 
who had been famed fo r  h is m ise rly  hab­
its . M iss D ix  proposed to g ive  h im  a c a ll. 
H e r  frie n d s  dissuaded, bu t she resolved 
to  T r y .
She knocked at the old m iser’s door,
out the w o rld , than a ll o the r p h ila n th ro p - j v l l | ut M ew O rleans from  B ra zo s , b ring s  
ie p ro jec ts  put to g e th e r.”  ; la te r  in te llig e n c e  from  (Sen. T a y lo r ,
Oil these g round s, M r. P ltnnhe respect- " 'M e h  lias been rece ive d  here  by ie le -
fu lly  subm its  to the p u b lic  fo r  c o n s itle ra - , '.'!’ b ' ,,, . . , , . ,  ■ ,
J 1 ( .e n .  1 a v lo r  has o rde red  G en. C ush-
tion , the p ro p r ie ty  o f  fo rw a rd in g  th is  no- ing ( „ . ith  i j e iu i ’s b a tte ry , M asssue liusetls  
hie w o rk , by g iv in g  it th e ir  a tten tion  and R e g im e n t, 13th reg im en t und e r C o lo n e l 
in llu ence . T h e  m anner in w h ich  lie  p ro - May es ’s com m and and the O h io  and In d i--
poses to  c o n s tru c t is us fo llo w s : ! " [ “ * “ ‘“ le r  C o l. D ane," to  V e ra
i C ru z .
“  C o m m enc ing  on the western shore o f  G en . T a y ln r  nnd w ith  him  at the S p rings ,
L a ke  M ic h ig a n , locale thc line , w estw ard , ( F a u n tle ro y ’s D rago ons m id B r a u " ’s B n l-  
.... r..,* i . . j :__»................................... Jwas adm itted , and im m ed ia te ly  stated the j as fast as the In d ia n  t it le  becomes e x tiu -  ic rv .
ob ject o f  her v is it,  l i e  was unusua lly  
cou rteous, hut s t ill evaded thc m ain ques­
tio n , nnd end eavored to tu rn  the conve r­
sation to o th e r sub jects . B u t M iss  D ix  
w ou ld  not a llo w  h im  to w a nde r, a ll the 
tim e  u rg in g  such cons idera tions  as she 
th o u g h t best adapted to touch h im  on the
gu ished. j B a x te r  was safe, h a v in g  lost on ly
A p p ro p ria te  every  a lte rna te  section o f ’ ,|le n .
gove rnm ent land, on each side o f the line , i C o l. L a n e  had re ca p tu re d  the m ules 
to a su ffic ie n t exten t to pay tho cost o f, booty taken bv the M e x ica n s  between 
co n s tru c tin g  the road. 1 M o n te re y  and C am argo .
L e t  the m in im um  price  o f the a lte rna te  C a p t. "F a ir fa x  had d ied at S a lt i lL ,  o f  
suctions re m a in in g  be doubled, nnd then feve r.
r ig h t spot. F in a lly  he got u l i t t le  im p u - jth e  road w ou ld  ho constructed  fo r  no ih -\ ---------------------------
t ie n t and e xc la im ed , h a lf  p e tu la n tly , ! inc; !  I o  1VT ,
“ W h a t w ou ld  yo u  have, m adam ?”  She C om m ence tho cons truc tion  o f  the road j . Ro TIIF * .lx 1 i-a t e .—  n n o  n 
, i i -  c i  .1 .1 i i i i ' * . a • i . ' le t t e r  Irom  K io  J a n e iro , o f  27 th  Ju  v.tapped h im  co n fid e n tly  on the sh ou lde r and at its  eastern  te rm in u s : and prosecute , • . , , , .. . . . •r e p l i e d - “ F o r ( » //,0» « hkZ d a lla re ! "  The  the w o rk  as fast us the proceeds o f the 'vb ,cb  acl\ ,! ° \ 1<'d ' , S 1,0
o k l man was m o v e d - l.e  paced the flo o r ra ilro a d  lands w ould  w a rra n t. I UCS fr° '"  >° bo ' "
. . .  , . i i , .  i ,• I same m onth , as In flow s : “ B u th h e F n u -m a g ita  t o n - h u t  sudde idy s topp ing  belore s to c k  to  be d iv ided  in to shares o f ten , is ll a lld  K . - c d ,  M in is te rs  have re tu rn e d  
M iss  D ix ,  he said, 1 ou sha ll have it  (d o lla rs , and e ve ry  res ident o f  the U n ited  Buenos A v rc s , w ith o u t hav ing  been
A n d  he was us good as Ins w o rd  1 he Status (ln a n  wolnan 01. e h i|d ,)  to he a f- a l, 1(! to  f l l | ( i| l h '  0 |,i’(!Ct o f  th e il. in
p ro jec o rs o l tins  nob le m stUu mn have t,, lo l.dcd u fu ir  0pp01.tu n ity  o f  s u b s c r ib in g ; c o l l l i l lg  „ !r lll8  u i lh  G ov. Rosas. I t  is
L - h ' ih  i C ’ T  ,e d ,lr" 1’ c r  Ol' fr4 l *f U(,tl lb u ! lo ro ) ie  share eae li be lore  any are pe rm it-  , |u. g , . , „ . r i l | im pression that tho d iffe rence
$70JK )l), w h ich  it  was ln c u m b ie n t upon ted to take  a g re a te r  a m o u n t; thus s e c u i* ! j3 o ,,|y  t |,e po in t o f  the na v ig a tio n  o f  
mg to a ll an equa l chance o f  p a r t ic ip a tio n , r iv e rs . T h o  M in is te rs  w ish it  to ho
in the c o n tro l, honor and p ro fit ot th is  in se rted  in the T re a ty ,  tha t the n av iga tion
g lo rious  u n d e rta k in g , designed to benefit o f  t | „ .  r iv e rs  sha ll "he re g u la te d  by the 
not on ly  e ve ry  soul in thc U n ion, hut the e x is tin g  laws o f  n a tions , w h ich  Rosas re - 
w e rld . fuses to adm it. A l l  o th e r po in ts  a re  said
h il ly  cents per share, to he paid at the 5,. a rra nged . T h e  n eg o tia tions , fo r 
tiiao  ol su b sc rib in g . ! the present, are b roken oil', and we eup-
1 lie road to be m anaged by a b o a rd  ol po8u « i l l  not he resum ed u n t il fu r th e r  in - 
d ire c to rs , cons is ting  o f  one from  each ‘
state o r  te r r ito ry  in the U n ion.
T h e  U n ite d  States to en joy fo re ve r the 
. iiu io o  ‘‘ ‘ ] f|.oe use o f  (he read, fo r  the trnn spo rtion
got there  one sabbath ; . . .  , . . .ut t ie r  m a ils , troops, m un itions  ol w a r,
&.C., nnd the r ig h t to purchase the road ut 
any tim e , at a fa ir  va lua tion .
fou r
them  to  raise.
A  St if f - N e c k e d  G e n e r a t io n . R ev. 
D r .  B u rn s , in  his address ut the C a ledo ­
n ian S o c ie ty , in a llu s io n  to the d iffe rence  
am ong tem perance men, re la te d  the fo l­
lo w in g  to illu s tra te  t lu it the re  is enough 
fo r a ll to do, l t  is too good to he lost.
T h e re  was a poor fe llow  in S co tland , 
who, from  his s im p lic ity  and inotl'ensive- 
ncss, hud uequ ired  the so u b riq u e t o f  Dull 
Jock. M e was a constant u lte iid u n t at 
c h u rc h , und bavin
m o rn in g  before the M in is te r ,  he m ounts 
the p u lp it to  the su rp rise  o f  the whole 
c o u g re g ra t io n jo  whom  he was w e ll know n. 
T h e  m in is te r  soon made h is  iippetiruneu 
m id ca lle d  Jo ck  to com e down.
“ N o , you com e up h e r e ,”  says Jock .
“ C om e down 1 te ll y o u , ”  repeated the 
m in is te r  w ith  some w arm th .
“ N o , N o , ”  rep lies  Jo ck , “ you come up 
— th is  ns a s titf-neeked  g e n e ia tio n , mid 
there  is w o rk  enough fo r  b e lli u f  u s .”
A n  nnknow ledged w it once d r iv in g  a 
s u lky  horse, found h im se lf he ld  up on a 
dead set, in  a show er o f  ru in . O u r hero 
used h is best eudeuvors to urge thc a n i­
m al fo rw a rd , hut it  was no g o : and lie  gave 
it up, s ilt in g  in the iiieu u  lim e  il l the u t­
most com posure. W h ils t  in th is  s itu a tio n , 
a s tra n g e r came d r iv in g  at fu ll speed; and 
as he approached, c r ie d  ou t, ‘ W h y , li ie n d , 
do you s it in tha t po s itio n ? ’— ‘T h in k  y o u , ’ 
! answ ered the o ther, ‘ tha t I tun tool enough 
to rid e  in such a ra in  us th is? ’— T h o  s trun - 
' g e r  passed by, when the stand s t i l l  horse 
took  it  in to  his head to fo llow  in close p u r­
su it. T h «  a tten tion  o f  the s tru n jfh r  was 
soon a ttra c te d , when on lo o k in g  hack, lie 
observed , ‘ I  tho u g h t, s ir , tha t yon  would 
I not ride  in such a show er as th is ? ’ ‘ W e l l , ’ 
re p lie d  the w it, '1 though t i f  you cou ld  
stand it to  r id e , 1 c o u ld . ’
F oot 1’ttiNTS on t h e  G rass .— T o w a rd s  
the end o f  fu ll may he o lle n  observed 
in  the f ie ld , m arks o f  foot-steps w h ich  ap­
pear lo  have scorched the grass lik e  heat­
ed iro n ;  a phenom enon fo rm e r ly  regarded 
w ith  supe rs tit iou s  dread but now is e x p la in ­
ed upon every sim ple chem ica l p rinc ip les. 
W h e n  the grass becomes crisped by frost 
it  is excee d ing ly  b r it t le ,  and the foot o f  a 
man o r  even a ch ild  is s u ffic ie n tly  heavy 
to b reak  it com p le te ly  dow n, and e ffec tu ­
a lly  k i l l  it ,  the re fo re , when the sun lias
s iru c tio n s  are rece ive d  from  the  respec­
tive  E u ro p e a n  G overnm e nts . ”  T h e  b lock­
ade o f  Buenos A y re s  is s t i l l  en forced by 
the F re n c h  vessels o f  w a r.— Jo u rn a l o f  
Coinnicrce.
A iu u v a i. of t iif . Sa v a n n a h .— T h c  U. 
N ew spapers and period ica ls , ed ito rs , S. fr ig a te  S u vm iuu li, 44 guns, C a p ta in  
m in is te rs  o f  the gospel, m issionaries, c o l - . M e rv m e , lias a rrive d  nt N e w  Y o rk  from  
poi le iirs , und a ll o thers engaged ill “  the I ,|,e  P a c if ic , m id last from  R io  J a n e iro , 
ih llu s io n  o l know ledge among m e n ,”  to J u ly  28th . Shu has been absent from  tho 
puss / r re  upon the lo ad . j U n ite d  Stales th ree ye n rs  and alm ost
T h e  f irs t 150 m iles o f  thc lin e — reach- e leven  m ouths, d u r in g  w h ich  tim e  she Inis, 
ing the M iss iss ip p i— would  trave rse  n sa iled  72,000 m iles. She le ft N e w Y o ik  
c o m p a ra tive ly  densely populated c o u n try ! on the 9th o f O c tobe r, 1813. She was 
ab o iln d iq g  in  a g r ic u ltu ra l and m in e ra l the Hug sh ip  o f  C o m m odore S loat at tho 
products . | c a p tu re  o f  M o n te re y , and lias taken  m i
A r r iv e d  at the M iss iss ipp i R iv e r ,  the ue live  part in the ope ra tions on the coast, 
ro fttl w ou ld  e n te r  tho heart o f  the richest -------------------------------
und most extensive  lead reg ion in the U n­
ion— and ut a po in t severa l m iles below 
the h e a l o f  steam boat ua v ig a lio n ,
T h o  trad e  o f  the U pper M iss iss ipp i nnd 
its tr ib u ta r ie s , m id the tra ve l o f  the whole 
M iss iss ip p i V u lle y , w ou ld  m uch o f  it he 
d ive rted  in to  th is  new channe l to thc east.
A l te r  com p le ting  the road to the M iss is ­
s ippi, con tin ue  it (across l l ie  State o f  Io ­
wa) tu the M is s o u r i B iv c r ;  w h ich it would 
p robab ly  in te rse c t uhout one thousand 
m iles below the head o f  slem nboat nav iga­
tion  ou tha t s tream .
T h e  A v r o r a .— T h is  S a rd in ia n  co rve tte  
is now unchored o il’ the B a tte ry , where 
she w ill p robab ly  rem a in  live  o r  s ix weeks, 
as she needs to tie pain ted m id w ants some 
o th e r l i t t le  “  f ix in g s  u p , ”  uhout w h ich  it  
seems her o ffice rs  perce ive  tha t they are 
a l i t t le  beh ind o u r own vessels o f  war. 
She is a schoo l-sh ip , o f  five  hundred  tons, 
c a r ry in g  e igh t guns, 118 m en, 25  u iivu l 
scho la rs  be long ing  tu the M a rin e  C o lle g e  
o f  G enoa, who ra n k  us m idsh ipm en, and 
seven o llie e rs . T h u  course  o f  s tudy pu r­
sued by these youn g  g en tlem e n  extends
T h e  entire distance from lake M ich igan I T '  i 11/.0 of
to the C o lu m b ia , w ould he accom plished " b ,cb  “ ‘7  " “ i.  ‘i ‘!, V,U‘3. °.a
,, • , , ,• . , 1 passed  m idshipm en. 1 hey a re  re q u ire dw ithou t the in te rve n tio n  ol any s ta tionary  . , 1 J . r  J, , ,, , D  | to spend live  m ouths at sea, to lu m iliu r iz e
pow er to overcom e the grades. .. 1 ,• ,, ,,1 ■ i i - ■ them  w ith  the p rac tice  as w e ll as the the-
M r. I luu ihe  th in ks  th is  road w ould  he O|,y (h e ir  profession.
good stock noir, so ta r as the M iss iss ipp i,! L a s t ye a r, und er the same com m ander, 
mid tha t its  im portance  to Boston is iueu l- | | lu M a rq u is  S p ino la , they v is ite d  F n g -
eulah le  us it needs only ll ie  add ition  ol | and, e n te r in g  a ll the nava l ports o f  t liu t
llie  f irs t l in k  ot t lie  O regon  road (150 g l t.ut n ia r it iu ie  pow er, and in specting  her 
m iles in le n g th ,)  to present a direct steam u iscu a ls  m id m agazines. T h o  A u ro ra
hue from  E n g la n d  to Io w a , passing j e| i  (Jenoa on tho RJtli o f  J u ly ,  s U y in g
through Boston. ; lwo days at G ib ra lta r.— -V. F. Cum.
We have no doubt tha t th is  o r  some ----------- — ----------------
other e n te rp r ise  o f  a s im ila r  c h a ra c te r ,1 N ew  O lt i e a x s .— T h e  o ff ic ia l lis t o f  iu - 
w ill lie  c a rr ie d  in to  ope ra tion  before m any te i'i ie n ls  in the c ity  o f  N e w  O rlcu u s , from  
yours. B u t w he ther the tune has now a r- 9 A . M . o f  S i itu id u y , the 2 'jth ,  to  Monday , 
tliu w cd  the fro s ty  r im e  from  tlie  f ie ld s , ! rived  fo r  the eom m eneem eiil o f  the her- the 30 lh  o f  A u g u s t, at t lie  same hou r, 
these fo o t-tru cks  uppear b row n und b a re je u le a u  u iid e r la k in g , seems to be the on ly  shows 139 in  a ll,  o f  w h ich  101 were o f 
m the m idst of t lie  surrounding green. ' questiot»B>-[Boston Jou rna l. ye llow  feve r.
T h e  most becoming dress is that which i 
ntlracts the least nolice.
I m t o iit a n t  F a il u r e  ix  N ew  Y o r k .—  T h e ir  loss is stated at b e t w e e n  f iv e  and  
T h e  New  Y o rk  papers ol' Thursday eve- s>* th o u s a n d !! O ur loss is put down nt
W e  may be ns good ns wo please, if, ning publish the following c ircu lar le tter :
wo plcaso to be good.
W h e n  attacked with vulgar and brutal
“  N ew  Y o r k , Sept. 9, 1847.
“  W e  regret to inform you that, owing
language, always be ns mild ns possible in t0 the recent failure o f some o f our cor-
y o u r replies.
A p p o in t m e n t . M iss H annah  Q u ig g  has 
been appointed post mistress at lln rre  post 
oflico, P a ., in room o f James M . Q uigg. 
deceased.
By the bursting o f a steam -boiler in 
Stamford’s M ills , Stamford, C t. four per­
sons were k illed, and several others bad­
ly scalded.
T h e  M ich igan R a ilroad  Com pany aro 
building nt D e tro it a brick depot, o rfre igh t 
•warehouse which will lie 8001’ct t wide,much 
the largest building in the country.
The ancient kings used to keep jo n g -  
lers or m instrels, and then, under the T u ­
dors, jesters. James I .  converted them 
•into poet-luurcatcs.
Tho French papers report that a popu­
lar Abbe has been arrested for ‘ immoral 
conduct,’ which consisted in the seduction 
•ol fo r ty  females, m arried and single.
Somebody tried to excuse a linr to D r  
Johnson , saying, ‘ You must not believe 
more th an h a lf o f what he says!’ ‘A ll,’ 
replied the doctor; ‘ hut which hull'?’
In  the course o f tho last twenty-five  
yours, England has paid for Cotton alone, 
to the United States, $ ‘2(50,000,090 ster­
ling, or $ 1 ,300 ,000 ,000 .
T h e  government o f Ind ia has uholish-
! respondents in Europe, on whom we have 
a largo amount o f bills running, we feel it
ABOUT TWELVE HUNDRED!:
'Pho Mexicans skulked behind the ar­
ches o f the aqueduct, and after the battle, 
thousands of the dead nnd dying were 
found there. General Scott ordered an 
immediate surrender o f arms, and gave 
tho solitary permission to retire from (he
incumbent Upon us, both from a sense o f | cj(y fo Gaudalonpe, nnd othei towns were 
duty anti ns an act ol prudence, to s u s -> crowded with men, women nnd children,
pend our payments.
V e ry  respectfully yours, 
(Signed) P r im e , W ard  St C o .”  
'I'lie Express says with regard to this :
retiring to the mountains. Tho  greatest 
confusion and distress prevailed uinong 
them.
G eneral Scott is said to have taken pos-
The firm o f John W a rd  k  Co. w ill be session of the city, and placed guards
dissolved, by the withdrawal of M r. W a rd ,  
nnd all their engagements lie fulfilled. A  
new firm w ill be established, composed o f iscl’ve 
the other members o f the house, who w ill 
go on with the business.
around the Cathedral nnd other churches, 
to protect them from robbery nnd pre- 
their valuable plate, furniture,
t he Mexicans began plundering nnd 
None of the bills o f Prim e, W a rd  &  robbing one another nnd all the dwellings
Co. have yet come hack, but it is nntici 
paled that they will be returned by the 
next steamer. It  is also believed that the 
stoppage w ill not bring down any other 
house.”
A n English paper in describing the trip  
to Scotland by the Royal F am ily , says:
“ About eleven o ’clock the vessels 
rounded the ‘head,’ and entered tho bay, 
d irec tly  opposite the town o f Douglas. 
T h e scene nt this time was most animating  
nnd exciting and must have been extrem ely  
gratifying Io her M ajesty , who had been 
for some time on tho platform viewing the 
hold and varied scenery o f tho coast; and 
was now seen with a hook in her band, 
evidently sketching the objects before her.
supposed to contain valuable property in 
the city ns soon ns the battle commenced, 
and nllhough Santa Anna boasted of hav­
ing (50,000 armed men on duty to preserve 
order, yet the greatest confusion and dis­
order prevailed. Gen Scott used every 
effort Io save the public property nnd 
protect the inhabitants from the hordes of 
robbers nnd ussnssins who hud gathered 
in the city.
G a z e t t e  M arine L is t .
PO U T o r  E A ST  THO M ASTO N.
A it it i v i;  i) .
12th Scb Melbourne, A icy, Bangor, for Providence 
Alhambra, Bullock. Boston.
1 1th Scb. Mary Farley, Ingraham, Boston.
Brule, Prcssy, New York.
Patriot. Crockett.
Coral. Coombs.
Alnomnc, Unit, Boston.
Satali 4c Maria, Myers.
Sarah, Simonton.
S A I L E D .
10th Scb, Floreo, Thomas, Rit-hinond.
Trumpet, Ames, New Yoik.
12lh Brig New York, Sleeper, Vinnlliaven to load 
for Key West.
l ltlt Brig Gttlnair, Elms, Mobile.
Scb. Sea Gull, Vert ill, New York.
Melbourne, Arey, Providence.
Hurd, Pillsbury, New York.
Brig Susan Spofford, Spolford. Boston.
NEW  STOHE!!!
R. O. J O S E P H
W H O LESA LE
C L O T H E S  W A R E H O U SE ,
G R A N IT E  B U IL D IN G ,
ANN S T R E E T , Opposite M erclinnts’ R on
J. © S 7 o
O-'z’ N. B
1 style
Clothes made to Order in the best 
and warranted to fit. 31 2l'.lo.
cd in two o f the Provinces, the custom of i Sho was simply u llired , nnd was attended 
killing infants, and o f burning widows on ’ by Prince A lbert, who bad on a grey shoot
the funeral pile o f their busbuuds.
Some o f the oldest brass cannon of 
Mexico contain a large adm ixture o f s il­
ver, which has the effect to give a sharp  
ringing re p o it when discharged.
At the W ash ington  Navy Yard there  
is in operation a percussion cap m achine, 
.turning out 40 ,002  caps in ten hours.
T h e  C entra l R e lie f  Com m ittee, o f D u b­
lin acknowledges the receipt o f upwards 
o f $5 ,000 , from the United States, 
while the same committee had reeived
less than $ ‘200 ,000 from England
It is said that Com m ander A . S. M a c ­
kenzie has been assigned to the command 
o f the sloop-of-war A lbany, whereupon an 
exchange advises certain persons to take 
care o f  the ir necks.
‘ I  tell you, Susan, that I  w ill commit 
suicide, i f  you won’t have m e.’ ‘ W e ll  
John, as soon ns you have given mo that 
proof of your affection, I  will believe that 
you love m e.’
ing dress. W e  must not forget to mention 
the appearance o f the Prince o f W ales, 
who, as lie ran about the deck of the 
royal yacht, dressed in a G uernsey frock 
and dark trousers, looked ‘every inch a 
sailo r.’ ”
T u g  F r en c h  St e a m e r  N ew  Y o r k , 
which lefl Cherbourg  for N ew  Y o rk  on 
the 15th ult., arrived ut N e w port, R . I . ,  
on the 1st inst., a lte r a passage o f 1(5 
duys. She had been out o f coal for sever­
al days, and had come on under sail. 
She brought 110 passengers 
whom left her nt New port.
T 1Main street, about sixty rods south of /lory 's Commercial llo lcl, and where <). Fales's old store 
formerly stood, is completed.
1 have just received and am now opening n 
large, beautiful, and fresh stock of Fall G o o d s , 
consisting of D R Y  GOOOS, such as blue? 
black, brown, drab, plant, striped and shaded Al- 
A  remnant o f the M exican ttrnty fled paccn, black and light Alepincs, cashmere and 
to the mountains, which it is said would ! rePP-do-, new styles M. de l.aine, a great variety
organize info guerilla  bands, to operate ' .Fi'!' ? L " f c S. "rt* .’V m ' T " 11 “ ,."1
.= drnb Thibet Cloths, French Mennoes. Indinnnn’s,w herever u chance occurs for cutting oil
Clerk’s O rrin :, ) 
Sept. Gth IS 17. j
AA H 1K R EA S by an net of the Leeisbxtnrc it is 
V V provided, that the several Towns of the Dis­
trict Conn for the Middle District, Lincoln Coun­
ty, shall hereafter be hidden a, W iscasset, in said
'County of Lincoln: Grand Jurors, persons recog­
nized, summoned, or otherwise required to appear 
at said Court nt W arren, on the fourth Tuesday 
'ol October next, are notified to appear at Wiscas- 
'set. on the same fourth Tuesday of October nt 
•which place the District Court lor the Middle Dis­
trict will be Holden.
E. B. BOWMAN, CLERK. 
A T T E N T IO N !
Credit Boot & Shoe Buyers!
Right about lace—March to
THOMAS C. W A L E S’
V A S II
BOOT &  SHOE STO R E,
N os. 19 & 21 llrond mid 10 & IS Cen­
tral S t__BOSTON.
DRUGS!
Tf L D IC IA E S ,  
CHEMICALS, 
Perfum ery, l>ye W oods, Ac.
R. T . S L O C O  YI IB,
iiZ jM M ttin , opposite Steamboat Street,
HAVING purchased the stock of E. S. BLAIS- DEI.I..—and made some additions to tho •nunc, now offers to Physicians, Families, nnd in- 
dividual*, n large and well selected assortment of 
Drugs, Medicines, &c. The stock comprises:— 
Select F am ily  M ed ic ines ;
P u re  D ru g s  and C hem icals;
Shakers ' iloo ts  nnd H e rbs ;
P u r, Bcf-muda .Arrow  H o o t;
Swedish Leeches;
Trusses and S uppo rte rs ; 
llo c lie llc , Soda, and S e id litz  Powders; 
Thompsonian and Pa tent M edic ines; 
F ine  and Coarse Sponge;
Choice Perfume, y ;
T o il, I  and S having  Soap;
Teeth Brushes;
. Superfine Cologne, (a l l  s izes ;)
Cement f o r  Glass I l ’n r c ;
P u re  Dye S tuffs, Sfc., Sfc.
ft^T'TItD  above, together with a great 
variety of other articles may be found at this es­
tablishment.
Constant, Personal niteniion will lie given to 
dispensing Medicines for Families, and the putting 
up of Plivsieiaas Prescriptions.
Aug'. 12, 29 if.
supplies or robbing the population.
IM  P O R T  A  N T  R U M O R .
B a l t im o r e , Sept. 11. 1817. 
A  letter from M r. Lumsilcn, o f the N ew  
Orleans Picayune to the Charleston, C ou­
rie r, says that G en. Scott has been elec­
ted President o f M exico, to serve until 
the 18th o f January.
BCP’T h o  latest rum or from the South,
gala plaid, slnlf for Wedding Dresses, Cashmere, 
printed do., Worsted, black silk ami a great vari­
ety of other Shawls, silk and cotton Velvet, 
satin, rich Vestings, English, American nnd Ger­
man Broadcloths, Doc-skins, Cnssitncres, sati- 
nctls, Tweeds, white, colored and spotted Flan- I SELLING AGENT for the Largest Importers
N E W E N G T. A N D
R U B B ER  D E P O T .
T  H O M  A  S C . XV A L  E  S,
r j t I I E 2 5 t h  V o l.o f  M A IN E  R E P O R T S ,
J. JIISl IT :.l by ./. W A K E  F IE L D .
D A V IS ’ G enuine PA IN  K I L L E R ,  may 
he had at W A K E F I E L D ’S.
Dels, sheetings, tickings, drills, luise, table cloths, 
Patch, worsted Yarn. Butting, Wadding, and ev­
ery variety of Dry Goods usually kept in the most 
extensive retail stores.
R oots and Shoes,
Men's and Boy’s Bools and Shoes, Men's, Wo­
men's and Misses Rubbers, cloth, kid, and goat, 
gaiter boots, black, bronzed, ami .light slippers
and Manufacturers, in the United States. 
TERMS L11IERAL.
Cash and Credit Buyers, one and all. Come and see.
that Gen. Scott bus been chosen President , n|id walking shoes ol every variety.
P a r e n ta l  E x a m p l e . In  a Boston 1 
G ram m ar School that we have heard of, I 
the teachers scut to the hotties o f certain  
absent pupils the present week, to nscer 
tain the reason of their non-appearance
pro /cm . o f M exico! though palpably tilt- 
surd, is not necessarily false. T h e  enact- ] 
rnent o f an absurdity would he by n o 1
C rockery nud G lass W are.
A larger quantity than nay three stores in town. 
Hardware and Culler,/, Il'rsz India Goods, Tea, 
coflee, sugar, lice, molasses, currants, soap, pot-
W A LLA C E & CO. 
PROVISION D EA LERS,
M A R K E T  S Q U A R E :
(S to re  fo rm e r ly  occupied by S. T ibbe ls .)
33 EAST THOMASTON. 3m.
means a novelty in the distracted Republic I nsll> p’ork“ ia;d, ra’isinSi ,obacco llou, eoni; lliea, „  " ~
■ '----------« ----- ------- ic c e . .„  o  ,.............' - - ilia cordage, paints, boiled
In  one family, o f good standing too, the j t|.ust hc w ij, |lot sla|1j
on our Southern border. I f  G en. S. has feathers, hemp and tnanilli
been  exulted to that ticklish station, w o 'oil, white lead, japan, trench
mother sent lor a rep ly ,—
“ It looked so cloudy I thought it would 
rain, und so I  d id ’nt wake M a ry ! ’
In  another ettse,— and to our mind it 
was u more sensible mid moral excuse 
than the other, the mother o f the lad sent 
word—
“ M y husband came home drunk last 
night, and broke the clock so that 1 could 
nut tell what time, it w as!’
W ho can wonder at the frequent cases 
o f  (money and petty th ieving  among the 
children, when such tra in ing is given ut 
home? [Boston Bee.
on ceremony, but
j attend to the opening of M r. T r is t ’s port 
• folio, nnd ugree to his terms if  possible.—  
Both nations unspeakably need Peace! 
and i f  Gen. Scott has the gift in his pow­
er they w ill soon be blessed with it. H o n­
or, at nil events, to him who shall achieve 
P eace! T h e re  is no victory like that.—  
N . Y .  T rib u n e.
yellow, chrome I 
reen, verdigris, tubs, mats, pails, selves, spices 
I of all kinds, cheese, vinegar, onions, lamp oil,
| genuine patent medicines, ami a large assortment of i 
other articles, which I wdl exhibit with pleasure , 
to all who may wish to see, or purchase.
• o f  the K ant
tS- S O U T H  T H O .M .d S T O N  I N S U R ­
A N C E  C O M P A N Y .
T he Stockholders of this Company are hereby notified that their animal meeting will be. holden at their office, in the Banking House of the
The above goods, which were all recently man- ' Litnc lloi'k Bank, nt East Thomaswiii. on Mum 
lifnctured and imported, have been .selected with ' hiy the 20th inst.,at 2 o’clock P.M.J'or the cltoict 
great care expressly for this market, and the fall «>' •‘“-■veil Directors, nnd for the transaction 
j trade, and as for styles, quality, and prices, will such °> h f business as may legally come before 
' compare favorably with any goods to lie found the meetint
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  10, 1817.
T H E  E LEC TIO N .
“ SCp'O.N Monday last n fe w  o f our c iti­
zens assembled at the polls to deposit their votes 
for Slate and County Officers. It was altogether 
the most quiet and peaceable time we ever saw
Mndatne R es le ll, a fernnle o f notorious­
ly uneiivitiblu character, residing in New  
X ork, hus-.been arrested on u charge o f  
_  manslaughter, and in default o f bail to
some op: nm ount .ol $1 0 ,0 0 0  has been sent to  ! for an election. Nobody seemed to take atty spe
| ja il. 1 bis is the same woman, who was !cial interest in the affair or to bother themselves 
; sent to the Penitentiary on B lackwell s Ial au how their neighbors might think or act.
elsewhere. I would respectfully solicit a renewal 
of the patronage of my old friends and patrons, 
and will assure them and all others that nothing 
shall be wanting on my pan to keep nt all times 
such things ns are desirable, and will give them 
such articles ami bargains ns must induce them 
to become permanent customers.
I shall receive by express, through an agent in 
Boston, the latest and best styles of goods, us they 
may be in the market, and can obtain through 
him, at short notice, any article not on hand that 
may be wanted. O. B. FALES.
East Thomnslon, Sept. 1847. 3 tlf
CHARLES IL MALLARD. Sed’y. 
Sept. 6, 1847.
Wanted.
A N active, intelligent lad, as an Apprenlnc to 
2A. the Tailoring business. Apply at the E ast 
T homaston CLO THING STOKE.
Sept. 9. If 33
„  . „  I Island, some lim e ago, uttd by the inllu-P u b l .c O pen,on ,.x 1  k n n ls s e e . - I  he , cnc(J ,w r ^ m / V d  a life o f luxury  
Ohio Press makes the following statem ent: and ease, instead o f being punished by 
" W e  have ourselves heard S e n a to r! hard labor, nnd rigorous system o f disci- 
Jaruagun declare repeatedly, that i f  th e ! plino, agreeable to the intents o f the 
abstract question were submitted to the laws. I t  is thought that this woman will
IS) z k  ©  IS  ISi IS  23 ©  7T IP  22
M INIATURES,
Urith or without Colors, without regard to Weather.
je. r .  c . t j t s jL ip r o ^ ,
'WMT’OULD m o st r r sp p c ifu lly  inform the citizens 
of this place, that Jic lias taken rooms ov
people o f Tennessee to-m orrow , three- 
til'llis o f them would vote for’ the abolition 
of s lavery.”
G e n . T a y lo r ’s R e t u r n .— It ltnB lutely 
been rc-nsscrted that G en. T a y lo r  designs 
leaving the arm y in Novem ber, lit re la ­
tion to which, the Union says : “  W e  are  
not apprised o f G en. T a y lo r ’s wishes; but 
it is certain that hc lias not yet cntniiiuiii-
procurc bail, and be at largo in a few 
days.
N a v a l . 'Fite U . S. frigate Brandy­
wine, Captain C rubbe, dropped down to 
HumptQR Roads yesterday ulternoon utt- !son, 242, Samuel Fessenden, 8. 
der sail.
It
was the most perfect realization of the idea of 
“ freedom of election1’ that we ever saw. The 
vote was the smallest that has been polled in this 
town fur many years, we believe.
The Democratic Representatives were elected,) I . I t . K im balPs Store, for the purpose ol'giv- | 
an event which nil rejoice at, on account of thus 
avoiding the time and expense of further trials.
The following are all the returns we have been • out°tlie trouble of 
able to procure :
Goviitt.Non.—John AV. Dana, 401, David Broil
For Sale.
A low deck BRIG, about two hun­
dred tons, now on the stocks at War- ] 
ten. Said vessel is about 92 feet on 
deck; 21 feet beam; 10 I 2 feet deep, I
and will be completed about the 23th of the pres, 
cut month. For further particulars, enquire of 
the subscribers at Warren village.
BURGESS A- KIRK. | 
AVarren, Sept, fub, 1847. * 3w33
Adm inistrator's Notice.
J1O be sold at Public Auction, by virtue 
license from the Judge of Probate
mg the Ladies and Gentlemen an opportunity of .'county of Lincoln, on the premises in Warren, in 
obtaining .AIixtati bes ol themselves and friends sajd county, on Tuesday, the 12ih dav of October 
as good as can be had ill the United Stales, with- ’ „cXl, lw0 of the clock in the alien
from home. 
ms fn e  fu r all.
Tn remain of the real i 
Miniatures Warren, det
noon, so much 
tale of Hugh Spear, late of raid 
ised, ns will produce the sum of one
ented his desire to resign tlte commutid ,
r  .t . . . ,i n  i ililltc.ulty abouto f the arm y, or to return to the United , , , 1 ,v , , ,, J ’ I tad been downbtates.”  . . . . ____ ,..... .
Ju st Received,
. I t  the E a st1 Thomaston Bookstore,
A NEW supply of TKUFANT'SCOMPOUND
jA  for cure of B .IL T  I t l lE F M .
Aug. 23. 31. J. W A K E E IE LD .
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E .
T p H E  undersigned, having been authorised, 
to act as Agent lor several Mutual Fire-
Insurance Companies, which arc well known to 
be conducted upon the safest principles, will re­
ceive applications, at bis Office, for tlte Insurance, 
on the most reasonable terms, of Dwelling-houses and 
oilier buildings, nnd of all kinds of property ustt- 
• ally taken in Slock Offices
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
E. Thomaston, July 24th 1817. 27
Piano Fortes ! P iano Fortes !!
ST E P H E N  AV. M A R SH , N o. a Adam s H ouse, B oston , Piano Forte Manufacturer, and dealer in Sheet Music and Music Merchandise 
i of trcri/ description. Persons in want of a Piano 
Forte will do well to call, as I pledge myself to 
! furnish a superior article, with a written warran­
tee lor one year, and may be exchanged if it 
I should not suit at any time within that period, 
i Any further information in regard to the Instru- 
; meats tnay be obtained of the following persons.
II. C. Lowel., Esq., William Battie, Esq., and J. 
: Wakefield, East Thomaston; also J. D. Barnard, 
• Esq.. West Thomaston. 3tn3l
! Jour weeks only. l i
. I taken single or in groups, in any weather, with or ' thousand, one hundred dollars.—for Hie pavnient ’ 
without colors, in a superior style, and neatly set t of Hie just debts of said deceased, charges of ad-
R bi-iibskxtative to Conuuess.—Franklin Clark,
T h e  United Slates brig Bainbridge, J 400, Freeman II. Morse, 247, C. C. Cone, 1. 
L ieu t. Commanding AA’ illiamsoii, by tlio'i Senators.—J. Merrill, 399, II. Chapman, 39S, 
lust accounts, had sailed for the Isle o f j ,  K Kimball, 391, I. Tool, 399, (dents.) G. F. 
Grattdo, on business connected with the : PnK„|1( W)n Pun.illg,oni 242, H. Preble,239,
in Lockets, Pins, Rings, Bracelets, or Cases.
The public are incited to call and examine speci­
mens. Perfect satisfaction guarantied in alt cases, 
or no chary
ministration and incidental expenccs.- including 
the reversion of the w idow’s dower, if necessary. 
Said estate consists id' the homestead farm of said 
(deceased, containing abutit one hundred am
W orks of D r . C h a l m e r s .— It  is stated ! 
tliHt the copyright o f D r .  C liiiltners ’s ' y 01.|t on
lltu whaling ships. She 
to tlte Island three times 
within a short time.
Th o  U  S. schooner O t.-ka-h y-o  ‘ 'von- j M ,lop w . F . Sloreri ,100 N . Grccn,
ty days Iron. Pensacola, urrtved nt New  , p C r o w c l | j 2 ,2j
E. Spear, Jr., 210. (wltigs,) Tobie, 0, llinkley, 5,
(Ames, li, Rice, 4, Wadsworth, 1, (abo.)
County Commissioners.—J. Lcnnan, 400, Jos.
, . , t. ,.r , , , o.i Thursday evening. D ie d  on •'works .nClu d ...g h .s  life ami In te rs  lo b e ,  th e 3 ( ) ( l io f  A(j il||1(,ss o f  scot. b.
published by his son-in-law , D r .  H a n n a, 
together with some additional volumes of 
sermons, and a commentary oil the B ible, 
has been sold for between $50 ,000  and 
$00 ,000 .
W isconsin  C o n g r e ss io n a l  E l e c t io n . 
T lte  completion of the returns o f the 
Congressional election in this State, thus 
fur received are most favorable to the 
W h ig s . In  eight counties, Tw eedio 770 
ultead. In the same counties at the pre­
vious election, the Dem ocrats Ituve live 
hundred and twenty-one inujority. W h ig  
guin 1290.
S und ay  C ustoms  in  C a n a d a . On the 
21st u lt., a petition from Rev. T .  Johnson 
uml others, praying that the custom of 
selling property nt the doors o f the church­
es alter divine service on Sundays, iniiy 
be discontinued, was presented to the P a r­
liament of Canada. It  is also customary 
in Low er Can.ida, to address pnlilieal 
meetings at church doors on the Sabbath.
live days, Passed Midshipman Charles  
W addell?
County A ttobnev.—Hermon Stevens, (deni.) 
337, Jacob Hill, (whig,) 234, E. Smith, (detn.) I
Coiniiiundor Strih ling is to he fleet flag ' - t)- D- Raiding, (abo.) fi. 
enptnin, o f the Pucitic Squadron. I Countw T iibasukeb.— K. II. Tucker, (dent.)
Tho W a te r  W itc h  hud not suited for : 398, E. Dana, (whig.) 243, Bailey, Jr., (abo.) fi. 
Pensacola, having only gone up James I 'Bows nEritrsESTATtvEs.—John C. Cochran, 
R iv e r to water, from whence she return- ’ (dent.) 334, Asa Coombs, (detn.) 323, Thomas 
ed yesterday.— N o rfo lk  Beacon, Tttesdnt/. ' Colson, (whig,) 234, Josiah W. Dodge, (whig,) 
------------------------------- ! 231, all others, 42.
J llip O rtillll fl'0111 M ex ico  The vote Oil amending the Constitution, in rcla-
Nr.w  Y o r k , F rid ay , 8 P. M .
Defeat o f  Santa dJuna— Convocation of 
the M exican  Congress— Peace Proposals.
Accounts from V e ra  C ru z  to tho 27th of 
August, nud 1'k iii i Tam pico to tho 29th,
Itnvu been received at New  Orleutis by 
steamer Fashion, lor the Picayune.
Suuta Auiiii ultiieked Gen. Scott near 
Los Llunos de Situ Angel, wus entirely  
routed nud fell buck on M exico. H e  
asked a suspension o f hostilities, and the 
M exican Congress wus summoned to con-I The vote lor Representative to Congress in i
Delay not, then, as opportunity shall present, to , with buildings thereon, (excepting widow's (low- 
secure one or more ot the inententos ot life, which, er,) mid about two acres of meadow iu South 
under the trying circumstances of a final senara- Pond Meadow. T
lion of friends, no price can purchasi
Instruction given in the art, and every thing
pertaining thereto furnished, warranted of the 
best quality, and at the most reasonable prices.
Do not all come at once, blit remember—four 
weeks only. 4w34
Warren, Sept. fi.
rms made known at the sale. 
JOSEPH SPEAR.
Sheet lltisic,
IN  great vuriety at J . W A K E F I E L D ’S.
Aug. 25 31.
S C J ^ A  New and Splendid as­
sortment o f G old Jr.WEi.uv nt
[Aug. 25. 31] W AK E FIE LD 'S .
Fi'cedoin Notice.
T HIS is to certily, that 1 have given my son, Franklin Clark, his time, to transact busi­ness fin- himself. From this date I claim none of 
his earnings, and shall pity none of bis debts.
' GEORGE CLARK. 
Attest: Beni. Crandon,
“ C. W. Irish.
Camden, July, l lth, 1817. 31 3w*
Union Woolen Factory! !
T T FE  have on hand Cassimcres, Satinets, Finn-
» v nels and Tweed Cloth, as good ns can be 
made, wbieh we will exchange for wool, or sell 
for Cash.
AVool carded nnd Cloth dressed nt short notice.
AVM. GLEASON.
Union, June 28th, 1847 if 24
Notice.
K NOAA' all men by these presents, that 1, Freeman Harden, Jr., of Thomaston, iu | the County of Lincoln, have given unto J IE M A X  
P. H A liD E N ,  tny minor son, his time, to trans­
act business fur himself. 1 will exact none of his 
earnings, nor pay any debts contracted bv him 
after this date. ' FREEMAN HARDEN,‘Js. 
Attest, James R o jiin so n .
’ Thomaston, Sept. 15, 1847. 34
lion to Slate credit and adopting the plurality
system in elections, was as follows :
1 Stale credit, Yes 145 No 30
I Governor, « 125 “ 51
1 Senators, "  123 » 51
1 Representatives, « 129 o 51
F lec tio n  R eturns.
Dina. Bronson. Fessenden
1 Hope, 105 79
j Bath, 241 412 61
Waldoborotiglt, Itii 319
W ashburn, W ilder (.V Co.,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C I I A  N T S ,  
KAVANNAIL—G eorgiu.
-R E F E R S  TO—
Snow, Bcr.ctas 4c Co.; T homas ij- Conn,
34 Thomaston. lin
Hoot Maker W auled.
ONE acquainted with Custom AA’ork, Pegged. None other need apply.L. T. MORGAN,
North End—nearly opposite Jameson 4c Perry’s. 
34 tf
Sure Cure for the Diarrhoea ! 
D R. S E A R S ’
Columbian ISalin o f U f e ,
IS a sure remedy lor the Dinrrhira, Dysentery, 
Cholera Morbus, and Bowel Complaints.
As the season is now upon us when the above 
complaints prevail, we are requested te call the 
attention of the public to this invaluable remedy. 
Read the following Certificate:
E . Thomaston, July 21st, 1817.
I have been engaged in the sale of .Medicine for 
quite a number of years, and can safely say that 
I never sold any article tlinl give belter salisltie- 
lion than SEAIFS COLUMBIAN BALM OF 
LIFE. It has proved to he an excellent article for 
Dyspepsia, and 1 believe litlly equal to the recom­
mendation which accompanies the article, for the 
complaints for which it is recommended.
It. S. BLASDEL.
Fur sale bv the inventor. Price 50 cts pet but- 
tic. 32.
L A S T  CALL.
T he subscriber hereby gives notice that all debts due him on note or book account, of moi-i- than six months standing, will be left in tho 
hands of an Attorney lor collection, if they are 
not paiil previous to ihe 19th.of Sept'br nex t.’'
JOSEPH FURBISH.
A Sa tisfa cto ry  A s su ra n ce . An ig- 
nurunt, hut well-m eaning mnii, having 
been placed on the commission of tlte 
peace, iu a rural district in E iig lund, de­
clared, on Diking his sent, ns u magis­
tra te , that it would, indeed be his must 
anxious enileuvor Io d o  justice without 
fear, favor or all'ection. ‘ Iu  short,' said he, 
emphatieully, ‘ I  w ill take cure, that on 
this bench, that 1 w ill never be either par­
tia l or im partial.’
sitler p roposals o f  peace . G en . S cott Bath was, for Morse 4li2, Clark 236, Cone 22. (
grunted uu annistiee and did not enter: Hepresentativcs Elected, i)c.—tiuih, C,. "
the city . can, whig. AA'uhluborough, W. S. Cocht
M ujor Lully  passed Perote after some |Belfast, no choice. Camden, no choice, 
hard fighting and reached Jalapa.
L ieu t. lJeudcrsoti and a party o f dra­
goons itad all been shot by guerillas.
By reference to oar advertising columns to-day, 
it will be seen tltut our townsman, O. B. Fales, is 
A lvarado  itad been  a ttack e d  by g u c r i l - !Ilow upvning a large and splendid stock of goods.
las and three men killed.
of all prices ut
Sept. 13.
A N cav Supply of beau­
tiful H O U SE P A P E R ,
J . W A K E F I E L D ’S.
34
Notice
For Sale or to Let.
fY tllR E E  Floors of the New Building situated 
I. on Main Street, opposite Thomas 4v Cobh's I
Store. Said Store is 2 1 feel wide by 4,8 feet long, 
ami within 3D feet of the water,—therefore, ren­
dering it ihe best situation in town for a Dry or 
AV. 1 Goods Store. Possession given on the first of 
September.
Enquire of O. H.PEI1RX’.
E. Thomaston, Aug. 12 29tf
D E N T A L  NOTICE.
DR. W . C O N S TA N TIN E ?  
S u rg e o n  D e n t i s t .
"IYTOULD respectfully give notice to his friend*
XV in Tlintnustoii und vicinity, that lie has re ­
moved his olliee, and may now lie found on Ilia 
eorner of Main and -Methodist St., opposite tho 
store id' C. A: A. Snow, where lie tenders his pro­
fessional services to the public. He will warrant 
to all who may lie pleased Io patronise him, that 
all Dental Otekatio.ns shall be done in a work­
manlike manner, equal to any in tlte State, or New 
Englaml. All advice given gratisamVeheerfully
* ,•  Du. C. keeps a variety of Tooth Brushes 
and Tooth Powders eonstanlly on hand fur sale.
East Thomaston, May 12tlt. till).
A d v ic e  W e l l  A p p l ie d . One o f the 
chaplains of a royal college in the capi­
tal, who has pretensions to eloquence, 
was udiuoiiishing the o ilier day his youth­
ful audience.
‘ 'G entlem en ,”  said lie, “ close your 
cars against bud discourses.”
T h e  advice was iiistuully acted upon. 
T h e  scholars clapped their hands to their 
ears, and the chaplain was glad to make 
his escupe.
V egf.ta d le  C u r io s it ie s . 'Fite E d ito r  
o f .he Advertiser, Rochester, says:— AX e 
were yesterday shown the limb of ail op
AA’e cull attention to this mainly for the sake of 
speaking of the elegant store recently erected by 
him, and we would especially invite all of our 
citizens who lake an interest in the growth and 
II and look at the 
store, and they can judge for themselves, we pre- 
additional par- jsuitltj, about the contents. AA’e must say for our­
selves, that the new stock, in the new store, with 
J Burpee's best style of oak finishing to set it oil', is 
.....  - ......■■ . i .o.i ... .... have seen lately.
FI U T H E It P A H T K  I'L.VItS O F T H E  
TWO G ItE A T  B A T T L E S .
( jy B y  the kindness ut Jeiiume, A: Co., we iniprovenieni of our place, Io 
have the Boston Herald Extra, of the alter 
noon of the ll th  inst., containing
lieulais of the two Great Battles, as follows 
From the New York Sun.
By an express from the South we have the fol- about us gralelul a sight a 
lowing important despatch from Vera Cruz :
V eiia Cnuz, Aug. 27, 1847.
A Messenger had just come in by the 
O rizubu road, who brings another -Mcxi- I A  correspondent o f tlte Boston A llas  
euti version of the buttle ut the C ap ita l. | recommends every eno going abroad to 
T h e  substance of the news is us follows: subscribe for a paper from bis native 
Gett. Scott fought the enemy two duys, .town, for even the advertisements are o f 
driving them before them sumo d istance.'in terest, uttd distunee lends enchantment 
They were re-inforeed twice during the i to the m arriag es.”
[Ez* Our thanks are due nobody for sending 
nothing containing no returns from nowhere.
eiigngeincut with lresli troops and ra llied , | 
but were completely routed ut every point | JU A It It I A G 1-J 8 .
PAA’ or be SUED by the tenth day of Septem­ber next. 1. J. PERKY, Jr.Aug. 19th 3D
rc rR L A N K S , BLANKS!
IN Great Variety, at WAKEFIELD S.
l lc lliu l Hook lliu r icrj.
I L  G . O . W  A S H B U R N ,  
Boook-Uisueb 4c B l a n k  B ook  Ma.nueaci ueek 
Ili-lln s t, M e.
* * Particular attriitiun paid to Minding Music, 
Xnpspapers, Periodicals, tf f., and to the r t-binding oj 
Old Books.
[LZ” All Packages left with M. C. A ndrews, E. 
Thomaston, will be forwarded and returned by 
Express. 19 tf
j Picked up,
B Y Seh. Nevis, on tlte 19th inst , nbout 10 miles Sooth of Seguin, a sloop BOAT, witli green bottom; while streak and black top. Found 
m the boat two fishing lines and a small anchor. 
The boat may be found bv calling on
Cai-t . THOMAS FLINTON. 
AA’cst Thomnslon, Aug. 20. 31 *3w
A
Dysentery ! !
S U R E  C U R E  for the D Y S E N T E  
BY etui be had at MACOMBElt'S. 
Aug. 19 30 tf
R. T.
ITOULD re
S L O C O M B ;
YA l'l- spectfully inform the citizens of X V East Thomaston and vicinity, that he has 
purchased the stock mid fixtures of E. S. BLAIS- 
DEL. (Druggist,) and will continue to supply 
Families, Physicians and Seamen (at the Old 
Stand, Main, opposite Steamboat St.) with Medi- 
i# k's of Ihe best quality.
Physicians prescriptions put up with
Di*. W arren ’s
S A R S A P A R IL L A , T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y ’
PH Y SICA L B1TTFKS*.
. ‘I t  50 els. per. Hottie.
SAUSAPAR1LLA, TOMATO und AVILDI'll El! BY BITTERS have now become a standard Medicine, universally approved by Phy­
sicians as a safe, speedy anil etl'eeluiil remedy lor 
Scrofulous, M, rcurial und Cutaueous Diseases; 
Jaundice, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Btllious Disord­
ers. l.iver Complaints, Coslivcness, weak und Soro 
Stomueh, Ulcers und Running Sores, Swelling of 
the Limbs, Pain iu the Bones, Tumors in the 
Throat. Klieumatic Affections, Salt Rheum, Ery­
sipelas, bail Humors, Eruptions on the face or 
body. Cancerous Sores, King's Evil, Cbrouie Ca- 
tarrli. Liingor, Debility, Headache, Dizziness, 
Sallow Complexion, and all those disorders which 
arise front the abuse of Mercury, or from an im­
pure taint of the Idooil, no matter how acquired.
Tin- extract here presented is prepared after di­
rections given by the celebrated Dr Warren,whose 
name it hears, and will be found superior to any 
pre|iariiiioit of the kind now in use. it is highly 
eonectilialed, entirely vegetable, uml very finely 
tlavored to tlte taste. The change which it pro- 
iluees m the condition mid tendency ol the system
I is- spieily and prriaantnt.As a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood, strengthening the stomach uml body, and checking 
all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla. Tomato
, - i i i ,i ........ . ...ot.;,, , | 1(. uttd ut lust fled into the city uud beggedpie tree winch bud upon it u itln ii the v ° °  |
space o f seventeen incites, no less than ijuui
sixty-fivo apples! T h e y  were placed upon ( 
it  like kernels upon a corn-cob.
Yesterday we saw a cucum ber w lticltr 
“ beats n il."  T h e  length is three feet, 
eleven inches nud u fraction. A l
in Bath, Rev. Geo F. Mugouti of Platteville, 
Wisconsin, to Miss Abba A. Ilvde, of B.
T h e Tucubnya road was literally filled I lu  Brewer Centre, 12th iust., by Rev. ll .M .I
w ith  M exicans 'T h e ir ranks  being deeiutat- ' F - Kobmson io Miss Martha 1.
' D la lic , b o lh  o l  b .ed by ihe sure aim o f our troops, they left 
hundreds of their dead and dying on the 
ottd. XX’ o could litera lly  have made a
H E A T II 8 .
bratteh of u peach h o e  uhout two feet long, lit tdge o f the dead from T ttcub ir it Io the ! i.,,, '.| , •
c ity  o f  M ex ico , th roe miles d is tun t. 1 child o f Wm. U twhich bore sixty-three peuclies!
Elizaheih Win-1. 
dm .in, Esq , aged '
The Baby Jumpers have arrived!
town this tnorimig per. Steamer Penobscot 
They have taken quarters at Mucomber’s Book 
Store East Thomaston, who acts as their Sole : 
Agent for Tlioiuasloti. They receive company ' 
every dav (Sunday exevpied) from 5 o'clock A. 
M to 9 1-2 o’clock P. M. Mothers who have 
invalid or fractious thildreu will do well to call. ! 
Admission Free.
July. 7lh, 18 17. no21 t f _  I
The Canadian Vermifuge.
r I MI1S ani le for ihe renmviil "f Worms in 
> Children. Sian Is ab a .- :i!l oihcr- m the
'market. Tobe luun.l at W AKEFIELD 'S .
Mi-dieine.Chesls supplied or replenished at short j and Wild Cherry Billers arc entirely unrivalled.
AGENTS.— E ast T homaston, C A. MACOM- 
nl fer the most popular patent JiER: II’est Thomaston, T. Fogg; IFuridi, S. B.
Wctherbee; Waldoboro,' W. li. Barnard; Union,
notice. Perfumery, Are. eonstmitly on hand 
A lso, he is A„
EVEI1AL eelebratud Baby .lumpers, reached ' medicines of the times, and solicits a share of 
patronage. Aug. 12, 29tl
Cordage, Flour nnd Corn.
ist received by
DENNIS 4c BARBETT, July 20th 1847
Notice.
5HE subscriber being about to leave Thomas­
ton, hereby notifies all those indebted to him 
lliat all demands that are not settled by tiie 20: li 
of October next, a ill be leli wiiii -io an, ro"v tor
collection. GARDNER l.l'P W IG .
Aug. 18, 1847. 30
E. Hill; Belfast, 11. G. O. Washburn and the 
: Dealers iu Medicine generally in New England.
m edicine ot*Nature.
f I 'H K  “  A M E R IC A N  O IL ”  wbieh is oh- 1 lamed from a well in Kentucky, is used with 
I nstonishiug success, in tin- treatment of inflama- 
• lory Rheumatism, Burns, Sprains, Phthisic, and
cure of Corns.
M YCOMUER. sole agent for Thomaston, can 
supply you m Ins Boo!, Siore, East l'homa.stoa, 
and at I. s Depot. West t'iioio.i-.on
Let the alll .-ie.! ea.l, tor relief is sure 
I Juiw 30th, 23 If
Q U IN C Y  H O U S E , 
a u  wft&siLiO'SXi,
KUI'T ON STRICTLY TEMPERANCE rltlXClri.ES,
Vo. I R R A T T L E  S Q U A R E ,  
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37 Gw BOSTON.
SA M U EL W . H A L L ,
W holesale ano Retail Dealer in
W e s t  I n d i a  U o o d s.
711, (Jom m orcinl S treet.
BOSTON.
ty
B O Y N TO N  &, M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est India Goods, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship stores and
------E L O U R ,------
N»S. i i  & 2 I
E a s t e r n  K a i l  S h u n t  W h a r f
NE1IEMIA1I ROVNTON, ) It \ |< Q  S  T O N 
LEANDER MILLER. ) !) (
CORDAGE AND DUCK.
N-wr HOLES ALE m.d Io mil. ■ -on"intitly oi 
L f  hand and lor sale ill Nos. 22 A. 2 I. 
Eastern Rail Rond W harf, Boston, by
BOYNTON R M ILLER. 
Boston, Felt. 9, 1S1G. n5
SETH  W H IT T IE R ,
CO M M IS S  I O N  M  E R  C I L  1 N T ,
No. 21, L ong W h a r f , 
BOSTON.
Particular attention given Io the sale of Eastern 
Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, &e. Libera 
advances made on Consignments. it >
a  lO W S iJL s
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A W .
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
HTTractiees in nil the Courts in the Counties
ot L incoln nml W aldo, nm, attends exclusively to 
the business of his profession, including the Col­
lection of demands, to which particular nttention 
will nt nil times be devoted; having recently made 
ew arrangements for the transaction of
C o t t e r  I  i  t ig -  U i t s i  t i c s t t
in this part of Maine.
C H A R L E S  A . S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DEPUTY STIERHIFF,
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
NATH A N IEL T. TALBOT, 
Attorney mid Counsellor a t I.nwj
GOOSE RIVER, CAMDEN, M e.
To M aste rs  a n il Owners o f  Vessels. .
DAVID KIDD.
£5  <9. S  T T - S S V i L D  E f t ,
H e w e t t ’s W i ia u f •.-.East Thom aston:
IS prepared to furnish BOATS
i ■%. of all descriptions, nt the shortest 
not iee, and ns cheap ns can be pttr- 
chased elsewhere.
— Refe r s  to—
K nott Crockett, T homas \  Conn, Jos. H ewett.
June 1, 1817 19 *3w || It
The Oloseoncan.
O r A l l- k it t l in g  Ba lsam .
ONE of the best Medicines ever offered to the public for all diseases of the lungs, nt w  A VV PIP1W KEFIELD'S
Fast and South Thom aston  for bouton tin ro R T u n n i 
E I R E  Sf M A R I N E  I N S U R A N C E  Steamboat and Railroad Line. 
C O M P A N Y .  -------------
T HIS Company, with a Capital Stock of T 11 K  S r  «* R N »  I "  S T E A M E R  £50,000, rxclnsivc of premiums on risks,hav- ; X ’ I  A W  X1 11 ’VT f  A II 
mg complied with all the requisitions of their! V J J11 lx V7 JLv y
Charter nnd llic Laws of the Stale, will make !
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods I _  _
nnd Effects, including money lent mt bottomry and i pTxEg'g
rospendenlia; ns also against Fire on Dwelling 
Holtses and other buildings. Merchandize nnd 
other property, not exceeding, however, the sum of 
85000 on any one risk.
Per Order of Ihc Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President. 
(ET’OITicc in same building with the Lime Rock 
Bank.
3Stf East Thomaston, October 7th lS-lfi
Camden W oolen Factory.
’ I J 11 E subscribers have on hand ihe largest and 
_L best assortment of
W O O L E N  C L O T H S  
they have ever had and arc ready to exchange 
the same for WOOL on the most favorable terms.
We continue to Card Wool, and dress custom 
cloths in llic best manner.
Wool-skins, Calf-skins nnd Country Produce 
will be taken ns usual, nnd the highest price al­
lowed. HARBACII & KIRK.
Camden, June .1817. 19 3m.
ftolicc.
MISS SOPHIA SPOFFORD will open
a School for Y oung L adies, nt the Bank I I ai.l, 
qji Monday, Dili of Sept. next.
E. Thomaston, Attg. 23. *31 2w.
Dearticss Cured ! COXSWTlOxN CURED!
r  c  a  x ' 5
Capt. T . G. J E W E T T ,
W ILL leave E ast T homaston for Portland o .every M onday , W ednesday  nnd Fri- > > valuable discovery lor die cure d ay , at 10o’clock A. M., and arrive at Portland I I nins, and discharge of matter Irn
No. 87, M ilk  Street,
B oston .
OFFERS for Sale a lull and complete Stock of
ID K Y G CD <» BD 8  !
recently purchased; which he will sell at very low 
prices, for Cash or Six .months Credit.
***'H. P. would beg to invite attention Io his 
Slock, when his old friends and customers visit 
the City.
Boston, May 5th, 18 17. 6wl5n.
lu’jrvfyFsJ.TJ B A T T L E ,
ATTORNEY a m i COUNSELLOR a t  
L  A W  .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M E . n7
GARLAND & CUNNINGHAM. 
COMMISSION M ERCHANTS,
Bltslli m o re .
REFER TO—Messrs. E . D. Peters & Co.,— 
Josiah Bradlee & Co.. Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. 
Jl. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree, Salem. 
Severance Jc Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson,
Bangor. n l
C O M M E R C IA L  E A T I N G  R O O M .
Oysters and Refreshm ents.
ITU IE subscriber has filled up a neat and genteel
A  Refreshment Saloon, 2 doors South of the
Post Olliee, opposite Kimball if- Litchfield’s, where 
he will be pleased lo wait on till who may favor 
him with their custom ; guaranteeing tlial there 
shall be nothing lacking, either in quantity or 
quality of refreshments, or Inj uries o f the season.
G. FOSTER, Agent.
East Thoinaston-qi, May 12 IfnlG.
M JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the en- 
partnership heretofore existing between the 
subscribers under the firm of QUIN'I'ARD &
THOMPSON, is Ibis day di-solved by mutual 
consent. A .K . THOMPSON is daily authorised 
to collect all demands and to use the name of the 
late firm in liquidation and settlement of their 
all'airs. GEO. W. QUINTAED,
AARON K. THOMPSON.
New York, May 1, 1S46.
The subscribers have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transaction of a General Com­
mission Business, under the firm of THOM PSON 
As HUNTER, at 2 I South Street. They will pay 
particlllar attention to effecting Insurance on 
Vessels and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour mid 
Corn on Commission.
AARON K. THOMPSON, 
JIA ROUS HUNTER,
New York, May 1. IS 1(5. nl7
(J. W . S  A  V  A G E .
Ship Broker & Com m ission Merchant
M O B ILE ::::A i.a.
PARTICULAR attention will lie paid to out­
door Sale of Hav, Polatoes, Lime, Lumber, &c., 
and lo procuring outward cargoes for vessels.
Dee., lli, 1810, ly4S.
JO H N  C. COCHRAN, 
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  
A T  L A  W
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
Prompt and faithful attention will be given to
the collection of demands, and to nil other proles 
siohal business entrusted to his care. n2
ft’o 4 ice
THE SUBSCRIBERS will turn their particular attention to the
COMMISSION mid B R O K E R A G E
business, and from their long and well known 
establishment ami location, being immediately on 
the wharf, hope to receive a liberal portion of 
patronage, and they pledge themselves to pay 
the strictest attention to the sale ofurtieles or Ves­
sels consigned lo litem; especially L ime, H ay , 
Plaster, Potatoes, A c.
• , ’ Wc refer lo all of the large Houses in this 
city for respectability or charnel, r.
HASKINS & LIBBY. 
Richmond, Va., April 23d, 1817. 15
M A R  L B O R O  H O T E  L. 
2’EJU PER . I N C E  I I O  U S E .
S' ©  I S  S f (3 ®  IS a  
No. 229, W a sh in g to n  St r e e t , 
BOSTON.
* - 'A ll who wish. , . a here attend family wor 
hip, night and morning.
E X C H A N G E C O FFE E  HOUSE,
• A S c C H t l  <H' F e a r i n g ,
CONGRESS SQUARE AN1) DEVONSHIRE STREET.
BOSTON.
Il E  N R  Y F  I S U  E  R , 
Com m ission M erchant 5
• —AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
JSTo. 89 Cary- Sfreef,
R IC H M O N D ,  V irginia ,
PAYS particular attention to tlio Sale 
of LIME. PLASTER. HAY. an.I oilier Northern 
Produce, and also m the Freighting of vessels.
Oel. 27, 1816. ' I yr 11
D R . F R Y E ,
Re s p e c t f u l l y announecsio ihc public that llic prolesHoiuil conneeiioii heretofore exist­ing between himself nml Dr. Cf. Ludwig being 
amicably closed, he will continue bis olliee at the 
obi stand, over ilie Apoiliecarv Shop, on Main St. 
(at the head of Steamboat St.) where all calls 
ami orders by N ight or Day, for his services, will 
lie cheerfully attended to.
Grateful for the liberal patronage already re­
ceived, Dr. Frye respectfully solicits a continu­
ance of the same.
East Thomaston, July 30th, 1817.
R .  W .
C  o  in  an  i s m i o  n  M e  r e l i a n t ,
AND
S II I I* B It <» K E It ,
Nu. 27, C lienties’ S l ip - N e w  Y ork.
REFERS TO
K nott C r.reK r.T T ; T homas A Cobb; A. II. A'. B. 
K imball; L arkin Snow, Thomaston. B. D. M et­
calf; John Gi .idbln, Newcastle.
* .  ALL business entrusted lo his care will lie 
dumpily attended to.
A  V  0 G . B’ E  E .U .IB E BB ,
WHOLESALE DEALER;
1!) 12  Market Square, Portland.
Is Agent for TOLMAN’S INDELIBLE INK 
—(used without a preparation.) It is warranted 
not lo injure or corrode the finest cambric, ami for 
color and durability, is i fi.lv equal to tlie Lest ia 
use.
At.so: Combs, Brushes, Pencils, Cutlery, But­
tons, Welleis, Suspenders, Threads,
MILLINERY i t  STATIONERY ARTICLES. 
Jew elry and Perfum er)', C locks, L ooking  
Glasses. Picture Frames. Feb. It). 1817. lfii3n
IiiD*iBacss Mull’s Assislassl.
A SMALL cheap work, adapted lo business 
* i  transactions and of great practical nliiilv nt
[211 W AKEFIELD'S
W A K E F IE L D  lias just
received a N ew  and B e a u t if u l
W obic, being “ Counsels addressed lo Young La­
dies and young Men, Young Married Persuns and 
Young Parents, by Matthew Ilnlc Smith.
The following commendation by the Hon. J. Q 
ADAMS is suliicicnl to give the work great pub 
lieity.
Washington, Mny 7, lS-lti.
Rev. M atthew I I ali: Smith.
Dear Sir : 1 have listened with great pleas­
ure and with much edification to your course ol 
four lectures, delivered nt the Second Presbyterian 
Church in Ibis city, and believe the publication 
of them wiil he eminently useful in promoting the 
cause of religion nnd good morals. The several 
classes of human society to which they were ad­
dressed—t young men, to young women, to mar­
ried persor, and to parents,—have each appro­
priate dtir . peculiar to thcmscivcs, besides those 
equally incumbent upon them all, of which it is 
necossar they should be frequently and nfiection- 
ately - minded by their spiritual advisers, wilh 
line upon line, mid precept upon precept, drawn 
from tlie pure fountain of Divine Inspiration.— 
You have faithfully performed that portion of your 
pastoral service; and with confident hope that, wilh 
tlie Divine blessing, it will prove an abundant 
source of improvement to tlie Christian dock un­
der the charge of your special ministration, it will 
he gratifying lo me to see those benefits extended 
to the wliole community by tlie publication of the 
course.
I am, with great respect, dear sir,
your friend and servant, 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS
To the A d m ire rs  o f  Fashionable D ress.
JSDBIA S lIA W -T a ilo v ,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the inhabit­ants of East Tliomnslon and vicinity, that lie lias opened shop in Hie ch.unbora over the stoic 
of N H ariung where nil orders in tlie above line 
will be promptly attended to, mid inaiiulaeliiied 
in the best style of workmanship.
J. S. lias just returned from Boston where lie 
lias been studying every improvement in tlie most 
fashionable style of cutting.
WANTED—immediately—four first-rate eoat 
makers, and four apprentices.
Cutting attended lo at short notice. New York 
amt Boston Fashions tec’d quarterly.
N. B. All garments made in bis shop warranted 
tc fit. 19 3m.
Save Your Dollars!!
Render, if you want
5CP-P A P E R IIA  N G I N G S^Ci3 
—Go To—
W HO is now opening tlie most beautiful col lection, ever received in Thomaston. By so doing you will he sure to save money, as Ma- 
comber has tlie reputation of, mid does sell, every 
article iie oilers, nt the lowest possible price.
Remember, this is llic time to decorate your 
oo ms, so give Macomber a call. 12 3w
the same afternoon (where passengers will take 
llic Cars for Bosion, immediately on arrival.
Returning—Will leave Portland for Bangor, 
every N om lny, W ednesday, nnd F r id a y  eve­
nings, on arrival of tlie Express Train of Cars 
from Boston, touching at all tlie intermediate 
amlings on tlie Penobscot.
(EZ'Faiie—From T homaston to Boston, £2,00 
“ “ “ Lowell, 2,30
« “ << Portland 1,00
“ “ “ “ Camden ,50
“ “ “ “ Belfast ‘50
« “ « Bucksport ,75
<i o “ Frankfort ,75
“ « “ Hninpdcit 1,00
“ <■ " Bangor 1,00
SPECIAL NOTICE—Passengers for J.owei.i. 
can take Tickets on board the Steamer Governor; 
slop in Portland over night, take the morning
Train of Cars at 7 1-2 o'clock lor Lowell and ar­
rive nt 12 noon—Cars leave T.owell. lo connect 
wilh the Steamer Governor nt Portland, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Fridav at 2 1-2 o’clock 
-  M. C. A. MACOMBER, Agent.
l£nst Thom aston
— B  O O K  S T  O R  E  . -------
G enuine Fatenf Medicines
AT THE
E A  S T  T i l  O M A S  T O N  B  O O K  
S T O R E .
F OLGER'S Olasonian, or all-liealitig Balsam W islar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's Sarsaparilla and Tomnlo Billers; Sliermmi's 
Worm Lozenges; Ilend-ncehe Lozenges; and 
Cotigli Lozenges. Dailey’s Pain Extractor, a sure 
cure for tlie piles. McAllister's all-kenling oint­
ment, nndworld’s salve.
B ra n d re lh 's  P il ls ,  In d ia n  Vegelable. P il ls ,
Rush's Health, P i l ls ,  P a r r 's  P il ls ,  P o or  
M a n 's  P la s te r, W a rd 's  Vegetable Cough 
C andy, S e a r’s B lo o d  Root P ills , S a ga r  
Coaled P i l ls ,  O ld r id g c ’s B a lm  o f  Colum bia, 
f o r  I lia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g lo n ’s Ba lsam  i f  L ife ,  
H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L i fe ;  H a y 's  L in it t  
m c n l, fo r  Ihc P ile s ; Johnson's Opodeldoc 
C ephalic S n u ff; E x tra c t o f  Lem on; Belt- 
son’s Jaund ice  H ille rs . A l l  kinds o f  H a ir  
O ils. A  fre s h  supp ly  o f  Thompsonian  
M edicines.
J . W A K EFIELD .
E . Thomaston, May 5. ICtf
f  JO O rE B 'S  Compound Ethereal Oil,—A most 
valuable discoverv for the cure of Deafness, 
from the Ears; 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing ol 
wind, the hissing of a boiling keltic, tlie munner- 
ing of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently n 
beating noise in tlie Ears corresponding to thy 
pulse ; nil of which are indications of approaching
Deafness; and most generally accompany tliats 
disease. For sale wholesale or rciail al tlie Easl 
Thomaston Book Store, by J. W AKEFIELD. 
June 17, 1846. n22tf
llenliirMN can he (hired.
COOPER'S ETHER1AT. OH__a prompt andlasting remedy for deafness, also fur pains mil discharge of tnnller from tlie ears. This 
v.ilunlile acoustic medicine, is a compound of four 
different OILS, one ol' which, ihe nclive and prill 
eiple ingredient, is obtained from the bark of n 
certain specks ol' Wulniil, a new nnd effectual 
ngenl ill Ihe cure of denl'ness Persons who have 
been deaf fur 10, 15, nnd even 20 years, have been 
permanenilv cured hv using this Oil. It is nil 
INFALLIBLE REMEDY, in all cases, when the 
cur is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying lo sell again, can lie supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACO5IBER,
sole Agent fur Thomaston. 
May 28, 1846. nl'.ily.
B A K E R Y ! !
A 'P II ipir. u n rY J?  I ,  mi i FtHlbc Subscriber wonld respectfully give notice
A I MACOMLLL S Book Stole Lust Thomas- _0_ t]1!U |1(, jJtls associntfil wilh himself Air W.n. 
xA. ton, you can get J )L A .\h S ,  calculated lot Bn.\inu:i: y, for the purpose of carrying on thf Bale- 
your use. i„g Business in all its various branches, nnd have
A T T O IIN E Y ’S’ I taken Ihe simp one door North ol'B.S.Blnisdell, lor
YOU enn find at Maeomber's such jCLAN'A'S their Retail Shop. They will keep constantly on
til 7
O. B. F  A L E  S, 
Agent for the Boston Hemp 
Manufacturing Company:
\  A JIL L  lii i'llisli Gangs of Rigging, Cables, Ifaw- 
VV sers, Manilla Rope, and every description 
ol' CORDAGE, Manufactured by T readwell's 
Tatml Spinning nml Turing AZ«f/iZm .<, of as good 
quality as can he had in this Country, nt tlie low­
est prices and on liberal terms.
liand Sliipliread, Grnkers, Soda Bread, Butler 
CmcKers, Sugar Ginger Bread, Sugar Cakes, Seed 
Cakes. Lemon ditto. Cup ditto. Sponge ditto. Pound 
Cuke,Wedding ditto. Baited to order, any of tlie 
above Cukes not on hand will be baked at short 
notice also Pies of all kinds constantly on hand.
J. B. SEARS.
East Thomaston, April 1 lilt, 12tf.
IV13W BOOKS
JUST received by MacomberI,iie oi' Gen. Scott (forty engr’s) I’ri
Blank Books! !
OUND and half-bound, of nil sizes and qua 
ties amt very cheap at WAKEFIELD'S.
Kmikiii, Vi hillock Royslcr, ! fijciYistoti T«cc<is,
Coniniission MeichiiutH and Ship B io k e is . 0  A S S I M E R E S, J) O E S K I N  S, 
R 1C 11 ;M 0  N D, V a . SATJ NKTS k  j.’L \  NNELS,
W OULD give notice to the Shippers of Liinc, , , ,owners of vessels, ami oilier friends n — 1,1 'sa eThomaston,that they still carry on a JO SEPH IIIIWHTT A gent
GENERAI. COMMISSION BUSINESS, For Lew iston F o ils  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted
to their care; thanking litem for iheir liberal 
jiat ronage, they hope, by strict utteution, lo merit 
a continuance of tlie same.
All idlers and p a p e r s  d  r e e ie  I io our care, will 
he I'orwurded to tlie vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
- I n f e r e n c e s  —
Edward Robinson, j
William Singer, |
Knott Crockett, 'r Thomaston.
J . G. Lovejoy, |
Larkin Snow, n31tf
YVEB11 &  L O W ,
C ' o m m i t i s i o H  t l l e r c h a n t u ,
i'OU THE SALE OF
I. IBER, WOOD. BARK, B \RUELS, BRICK
EASTERN PRODUCE.
A i m , de-ders m
IV / GOODS: H t ' I I I . t l .  f l i t ,  's i :  / i n i  p \
No. 1 f.ewis* S treet, opposite L ew is’ *
U bar I.
Ano bt Wehu ) BDS'I'DN |
Cha’s. L. Low. ( I,
•V. B. Sh ip S liiies  p u l up a i short m itii i  I e 
Am-'. 3Itf. 1
Spectacles! !
MH' tCOMBER lias just received a fresh lot._
J r  ti He « ill have ihrm constantly on baud._
Shoulil lie lie without the kind wanted, his ur- 
rangi menls are such as will enable him io furnish 
tliuia al short notice.
i> Tlioinaslon March 1 till'
Pride ui* llotitun!
rgplIO H F who wish lor Health and PleasureJL will do well locall on M acomber, and buy a 
Sltoit'i r Iniflt. Il is ihe best B iilliiiig  Appurutus 
ever invented; free Iroin weights and oilier useless 
gear, it combines all the excellencies which me- 
ehauieal skill can put withiu the same compass 
and expense.
Fold at Bosion pi iee, reasonable freight added. 
May, 19th. tfj 7.
F re iv h l ('or Bo«lou*
l^li Ell* 11 1’ of all kinds taken through lo Boston, 
at low rates by Sieataers Governor and I'oiT-
ml.
Sicmiu-r GuVERNOR, Capt. T. G. JEW ETT 
• E i -i Tlium.ision every Monday, Wedues- 
ly .-.ml Pi id,ty. m lUo , |oi-k. A Al. Reluming 
-mi lio i,,o amve., al Ea-I J'hooia ton, early on 
mornings ot Tin- day, Thur.-dav mid Salur- 
ly •' A MACOMBER, Ag,-m.
lime 1 Alii. 1817 2 Ilf
Taylor and his Generals do. 
M'oiiian's Revenge 
Qtltulrooiiu
Hill-Side
Business .Man's Assistant 
Napoleon mid his Marshalls 
Washington mid Ids Generals
Slay 19lh.
P ce 25ets. 
25 
50 
50 
38
ice., ij'e., Arc., 
tf!7.
JO S E P H  SIL L O W A Y .
Commission Slerrlinnt A Sliip Uro ke
N o. 4, I n d ia  S t r e e t , B o s t o n . 
D e fe r s  tu
M essrs. Lewis A: t'lapp; Mellen A Hopkins; 
Chandler ,2 .Marine; L. Ac J. Goodnow; Bosion— 
Cushing Rayford, ami Isaac M. Bragg, Esq-. 
Bangor- - Uurruge A: Gale,Cambridge—George T. 
Granger, Esq., Newburyporl.
J. S- having had 20 years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay pailienlar allention to the 
Sale and Survey of Lum ber; also. Hay, Burks, 
Lone, Wood, Dars, dec.,
. Buying, Selling, Chartering and procuring 
Freights for Vessels.
r f j ^ T h e  usual Cash fa c il it ie s  an C ansign- 
nient.
May IIth. n |fl.
S p e c t a c t i  H !  S i p i r l a i  l v s  !  !
AT W A K EFIELD ’S. 
fasJ IL\ Eli Bowed Convex C la sses ; Plain (lo;
German .Silver do; Steel bowed do; also, Blue 
ami Green Glasses, in this lot maybe loiiiid a 
great variety suited lo all ages, and'Cheap us the 
Cheapest.
— A L S O --
(sold Pens;
Gold Breast Pins;
(>old W’uteli Keys;
Gold Rings; 
and tt great variety ol
—  G O O D S  !—
1 East Thoma-ton, April 1st, 1SJ7. lluIO
Gold 1‘oncils; 
Gold Studs;
Gold Bracelets; 
(fold Slides; 
R ich uad Desirable
R O S S  & P O O R
AT THEIR
91 B D 1 C  A L f > K P O T ,
N o. 19,_ T rem ont S treet::BOSTON ;
HAVE a valuable assortment of Medicines, which they offer for sale on the most liberal terms. In their stock can be found:
M o n la g u c ’s In d ia n  L u n g  S yru p — One 
of the best articles ever yet oll'ered for tlie cure 
of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup; and fur tlie re­
lief of nil Consumptive complaints ibis medicine 
has been found lo produce almost instant relief, 
removing at once the inflatnntion and soreness 
from the chest anil lungs, rendering expectoration 
easy, nnd restoring tlie diseased pans lo their ac­
customed tone anil action.
D r .  K in g le y ’s U n ieersal F am ily  P i l ls .—  
The most effectual, and economical remedy for 
diseases of the human constitution, that has ever 
been discovered. They are invaluable for all 
complaints lo which females alone are subject.
H e ircs ’ Nerve and Bone L in im e n t.—  
Truly a great article fur tlie cure of Rheumatism, 
when taken wilh the Indian Vegetable Elixir.
H ayes’ L in im e n t.— A  ccitaia cure for 
tlie Piles. Warranted.
Connell's  P a in  E x tra c to r .— For bruises 
and fresh wounds, nothing can be better, as thous­
ands can testily.
K o lm s lock ’s V e rm ifttgc.— A safe and
certain remedy for Worms in Children.
THE
ASIATIC LIN IM EN T,
Is  llic  most pow erfu l p repara tion  in  use, as 
hundreds can testify , f o r  the cure i f
eg  e a s t  a h i h  i  t  3  s i .  t a
In all its varieties. It is not contended 
that it will cure all eases, but will do everything 
that ran lie dune by any external remedy, and il 
is fully believed, mure Ilian any oilier ever offered 
lu llic public. It is also reeuinmended fur Pains 
in tlie Back, Side, Breast, H ead, nnd T eeth, 
Sore T hroat. Bruises, Chilblains, Stkains. Arc.
This LINIM ENT is manufactured and sold by 
II. K. 1IINKLEY, Apothecary, Portland, Me.
frrp 'For sale by the following A of.x t s :
E a s t Thom aston, E .  S. l i L A I S D E L L  
West do. O i.ivF .n  R o b b in s .
I f  n rre n , M ’Cullum &. Fuller, P . Boggs. 
N u b leb o ro ’ , A. Lolbrop, J. L. Shuman. 
B r is to l, E . B. Richards, F. W heeler. 
Camden, S. P. Keller,
St. George, R. M a r t in .
Belfast, W .  O. Poor, W ashburn nnd
Jordan. Pfi’iCC, S is t 'ls .
Remember— flic only Agent i:t East
Thomaston  is  E .  S . B L A 1 S D E L L .
Feb 21, 1S-17 ly  5
ILILJETt be C.’o ’ m
S A R S A P A R IL L A !
For Scrofula, D yspei'sia. Jau airr., L iver Com­
plaint, Cositivkness, H umors. Rueumatism
,,  . , ,  , c. i-i i FKNHIS valuabe medicine is used FOUR times
Com stocks E x tra c t  S a rs a p a rilla — r o r :  X  av much now as ever. This is he.-ati: u,nt 
c— i..i_ n .......... . i......j — > 1 nul only PHYSICIANS, hut tlie public know ilcure of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver-com­
plaint, Cosliveness, Humors, dec. This valuable 
medicine is vastly superior to nny preparation of 
Sarsaparilla yet oll'ered Io tlie public. It has per­
formed many astonishing cities in complaints 
mentioned above, mid lias, in spite of every oppo­
sition which self-interest or malice could devise, 
won its way lo the favor of Physicians nnd the 
public in . i l l  the Sliites o f Ila: Hniun. Be sure nnd 
try Comstock's Sarsaparilla. Price 50ets a bottle 
or twelve for four dollars.
M c N a i r ’s Aceoustie O il, f o r  Deafness.—  
Persons who have been deaf many years, have 
been permanently cured by using this Oil.
N a p les  H a ir  D ye . A belter Dyo can­
not be had.
R oach and Bed-bug Bane.— It will pos­
itively rid you of these vermin.
Japan Stove Vurnisli, French Depilatory Pow­
der, for taking ofi'hnir. oil of Tmiiiin. Spohn’s 
Headache Remedy. M ullin's Relief, Arc. dire.
Fancy Shaving mid Wash Soaps. Perfumery, 
Arc., in great variety. A lt their Medicine can be 
obtained of the following
Agents. C. A. A1AC0MBER, East Thomas­
ton; T. Fogg mid J. l-'uller, West Thomaston; S. 
II. Wetherbce, Warren,ami Win. II Barnard,Wal­
doboro’, 28 ly Aug. I.
To (lie Aflilietcil.
Such of your number as arc called upon 
to ptircbttso Medicines, should re­
member that
C. A. MAf'O.MBEK, a t  t iie  o i.i i post 
OFFICE llOOlisTlJitl', 
is (lie aahi A u thorised Agent in 
E r lS  T  T H O M A S  T O N ,
------for the sale of-------
H r .  W is ta r ’s Ba lsam  i f  W ild  C h e rry ,
“  Buchan's H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L ife ,  
H a y ’s L in im en t, f o r  cure o f  P iles,
D r .  U pham ’s E le c ltta ry , fo r  do.
11 eiee’s L ia im ea l i \  E li. i i i  f o r  R heum tilisn i; 
S p o liu ’s Head Ache Remedy,
M o th e r ’s R e lie f.
Vegetable P u lm ona ry  Balsam.
O ld rig e 's  Ba lm  o f  Colum bia.
B e a l’s H a ir  11 cstorutivc.
F rench  D e p ila in ry .
Comstock’s S a rs a p a rilla .
M c N a irs  Aeeouslte O il.
Ko lm stoek's Verm i f  age.
Thompson’s E ip  W ater.
S m ith ’s N ip p le  Salve.
C ircass ian Lym ph.
M o ff it t 's  Phoenix B itte rs ,
“  L ife  P ills .
P u r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
K e lle y ’s lL u l lh  P ills .
S haw ’s “  “
R ie . B. H u b b a rd ’s F a m ily  P ills ,
N a jile s  H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E x lra e lo r .
D ue l. K e lle y ’s P e rcuro .
\ \  illi others to numerous to mention. A 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT made to those 
who purchase packages ol (i bottles or 
boxes. all)
T uusses ! T husses ’
reduced one ItulJ ! '
j f 1 'HOSE nndia tlie necessity of u- m ; tin , arli- 
I X ele are requested lu call and examine one of 
sup-envr exeelieuee ai WAKEFIELD S
by experience, to he FAB the BEST, at.d there­
fore give it their united preference to any other 
preparation, or form of Sarsaparilla.
EicSSev K. C o . ’w f8iia-snp;ns'c55fi, 
is so strong, mid so certain to do good, but more 
than all, is known lo have performed' so many 
astonishing cures of Dysit.i-sia—of Sn-.m-ui.\. 
mid of every form of run down constitution, 
that it lias in spite of every opposition which sell' 
interest or malice could devise, won its way io the 
favor of Physicians ami ihe public in ijix Sla-.es 
of the Union, in n very short lime.
Try it ! Try it ! Let not ihe frequent disap­
pointments which you meet with in tin: use ol' 
oilier iirlieles, deprive you of ihe A 1.1. II EA LING 
mid II E A LT1I-RESTDRING power of ibis 
MEDICINE !
M a n u fa c tu re rs  and P rop rie to rs .
JOS. L. KELLEY A-. CO., 
Chemii.ls mid Druggists, lbs Middle St., Purlland.
N. J!. (Inc Quart i f  117,/• r may lie added lo a 
Buttle of this popular Me.lii-iuc, mid il will ilu-u 
he stronger tlimi oilier pr puriiiions o f ,Sarsaparilla.
A g 'n f  in Easl Thomaston, I. K. Kimball mid 
E. S. Bhiisdcll; We t Thomaston Timothy Fogg.
For sale in Wurren by S. B. Wcthcrhe- Waldo- 
horn, Wm. II. Barnard; Dmiiaiiscotin Bridge, J. 
1, Sliommi; Camden, Cushing A: Wood.
Price, ' ' els a buttle, or 8 1 fur ti hotties.
liiuiibi.
K E L L E Y  & C o’s S A R S A P A R IL L A .
Kennebunk, Maine, April 3d, 1817. 
“Messrs JosLiii K f.llev A: Co.
Gentlemen:—I feel il to be my duly to make 
known as I'm- as lies in my power, tlie vastly sit- 
pi rior virtues of your I-.valuaiii.e Pi'ei-aiiatiox of 
Saiisai’arilla ; mid do, io this publie inmiuer, 
hear testimony to its astonishing effects upon a 
member of my fmnily.
My sou. Charles C. Stevens, was, for more Ilian 
FOUR YEARS must alarmingly alllicled wilh 
Scrofula; and his ease was still more desperate, 
in eoiisi queiice of a Mei:< uricai. Disea e which 
had fastened upon him. Physicians did him mu 
ihe slighesl good, and every person who saw him 
ilioughl he m u st  hie. Bui forliinalelv, lie com­
menced u.-ing' KELLEY A: Co.’s SARSAPARIL­
LA,, mid lo my uiii-r surprise, he was able, in 
I weeks limo lo walk about, before which he 
laid not taken a single slip lor mure than light 
months. When he commenced using your Sarsa­
parilla liis legs and arms were literally covered 
with sores, mill several pieces of tlie bom ol' ihe 
leg were taken out. ljo is now enjoying good 
health; mid 1 believe votir excellent Ulihcine 
has ell'celed ibis WONDERFUJ. CLIiE, for he 
continually growing worse all ilie lime lie was 
using the oilier preparlioiis of Sarsaparilla. 
Respectfully yours,
PHINEAS STEV EN ." 
Kennebunk, April 3d, 1817. 
••What my Father has above stated is strictly 
Ira ,. J am now well—cured by Keli.ev Al Co.’s 
Sarsai-arili.a. Charles C. Stevens.”
Full River, (Mass.) April IS, 1817, 
“The above ( erlifieate is from my Father, mot 
shows that Kithy ,|. f u's ,S7o-.oq)«//7Zo lias pi-i liu oi- 
ed a woiiderlul cure m tlie ease of inv brother, 
whose life fur a lung nine was despaired of.
Geo. W. Stevens.”
, Agents — East Thomaston, 1. K. Kimball uud 
I.. S. Blmsdell; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg; 
Warren S. il. Weatlierhe; Waldoboro Wm. 11 
Barnard: L '.tm a i i s e e i l a  Bridge J. L. Shmami; 
Camden Cushing A Wood.
Price 75 cents a bottle, or £1 for 6 bottles.
limn 16.
T iie  CJiiiiailitm  Y u n i i iu g e .  
r j 'H I S  -lie I fo, Ihe removal oi Worms io 
1 Chi..Iren, Mauds above all olheis m the
market. To be found it WAKEFIELD'S.
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For C olds, C oughs, A sthm a, 
and other D ise a se s  o f  the
C H E ST  nnd LU N G S.
rn ihe most CELEBRATED and 1NFALLIBT.E .0. remedy t’or Colds, Coughs, Asthma, or any 
IoRii of I’ll LMON ARY CONSUMPTION, is Ihc 
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered 
by Dr. Buchan of London, Englnnd, tested lor 
upwards of seven years in Great Britain mid on 
ilie Comment of Europe, nnd introduced into tlie 
United Slates tinder tlie immediate superintend­
ence ol' the inventor.
The astonishing success of the Huhgnrinn Bal­
sam. in ilie cure of every form of CONSU.MP- 
TION, warrmils tin- American Agent in soliciting 
for treatment WOL’ tsT P t tS E lV iE  CASESlhul 
can he found in tlie coin lit unity—cases that seek 
relief in vain from nny of tlie commoh remedies 
ol' llic day, and have been given up by Ilie most 
distinguished Physicians, ns CONFIRMED mol 
INCURABLE. 'I lie Hungarian Balsam lias cur­
l'd, and « ill cure tlie M O S T D E S P E llA  T E  OE 
CASES. Ii is no quin-l; iioslruin, hut a standard 
English Medicine, ol' known mid established elli- 
cacy.
TO T IIE  CONSUM PTIVE !
Every family in llic United Stales should be sup­
plied wilh Bin kan'slluiigariaii Balsam of Life, no 
only lo eounterncl the consumptive tendencies of 
tlie climale, 1ml lo lie used us a prevrntive ntctlirine. 
in all eases ol Colds, Coughs, .Spilling ol' Blood, 
Pain in ihe. Side mid Chest, Irritation mid Sorein-ss 
of tlie Lungs, Broiiehilis, Diflieully of Breathing, 
Hectic Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation mid Gen­
eral Debility, Asthma, liilluenza, Hooping Cough 
and Croup.
lu ease of actual disease of the lungs-, or scaled 
Consumpliim il is ihe ON I A ' SOURCE OF HOPE.
Sold by .MeDonald A; Sniilli, Sole Agents for tlie 
United Kingdom, al the Italian Wnrnhoiisc, Re- 
geni Slreel, London, in hollies and eases, for sliips 
Hospitals, A;c.
By Special Appointment—David F. Bradlee, 
Boston, Mass. Sole Agent for the Uniied Slates 
and British American Provinces.
American price,£1 per botlle, with full directions 
for tlie restoration of health.
l’amphlels- containing a mass of English and 
American certificates ami other evidence,showing 
tlie unequalled nieriis of this Great English Rem­
edy, may lie obtained of Ilie Agents, gratis.
None genuine, without tlie written signature of 
the Americnn Agent on n gold mid bronze label,
10 cuiinlciTeit wliieli K forgery.
AG ENTS. — East Tliomasloii, C. A. MACOM­
BER; IF. Tianaial,ia, Timothy Fogg; 117zn-r’w, 
S. B. V. etlierhee; Walitnbiira', Wm. 11. Barnard;
I ninn. Edward Hill: Cause Jliecr, A. Sweclhmd; 
Canuh.i, J. Junes: Liaco'aeitle., E. Collmner; Dtttn- 
iiriisriitla Vritlgc, J. L. Sliliruiaii; ICisrass,!!, E . 
Dana, and by tin: dealers in Medicines generally 
ihrouglioiit New England. 30 AtigT'.l ly
T H .E  P I L E S ? ”
.4 C E D E  Ed I! 1.1 EE S ECUE E l)  !
DR UPHAM’S INTERNAL REM EDY 
Ear the c»r>'nJ Eibs, liijtaiunmtina o f th, Liver and 
Sphin; la l iiinuitiiiii, Sar, mss and Elr, .alien of 
thr Stomaih, Emr is. iiiiliuys, nail E,ladder; Ja- 
J ln n i i i i i la r y  i : , r i  -1/ nia iat Kb, ainatisiui t/aparily 
at liltiial; Oinh.ass and Iallaiamation o f the Spine 
dad far h, r l i i f a l  Married Laities.
'J HE \ ih'Hl I'ABLE PILE ELECTUARY, in- 
-.■cnli-d by Dr. A. Upham, a (listin' uished pliysi- 
! i".:i;i ol' New Vorkeily, is the only successful rem- 
! i-.lj- lor tin t ilmigcrou-i mi l distressing complaint, 
tin- Piles, evei oll'ered lo ilie American public.
| Mark Ibis it is mi INTERNAL RE3IEDY— 
not nn external application—and will cure any 
ease of piles, either bleeding or bliml, iulernal or 
• external; m il probably ihe only tiling that will.
i here is no mislako about il; it i- a positive cure 
- - - :.pu dy nail' p, r.aa a, at. Il is also a convenient 
i medicine to take, nnd improves ihe general iteallh 
'in  u remarkable maimer.
, Each box eoulaiiis 12 doses atS  l-3cts per dose.
, Il is very mild in its opermion. mid may be taken 
ill eases of tlie most aeule imh.nmimiuii without 
Idanger. Ail external applications are in tin- high­
est degree disagii-cithl.-, inconvenient, mid oll'en- 
-sive; alid from the very nature of ihe disease,
I temporary in iheir i li'ceis. This medicine attacks 
I the disease ai ns source, and rtauieiiig the cause,
' renders the cure cirtnin mid permanent.
I CURE l-'OR L IF E  GUARANTIED, 
j 'I'! - Eleelum-y eontuins zm M im rn l M idirine; 
Ata.s, Cnh.eynth, Gtanbngia , or oilier powerful moi 
.ii-riliuing 1'iii-g-i’ive. No fi-ar of taking eold while 
'under ils inllti'-uce, nu change oi diet necessary.
11 lala-ii ni '-oriliiig lo the directions, A CLUE 
FOR LIFE IS GUARANTIED.
Pamphlets, giving valuable information respecl- 
ing lids medicine, may be oblained ol' Agents 
gratis.
D. B i-.a iii.li . 130 ■Wushingtnn, Slreel Boston, 
General Agent for the New Englund States.
' G rou t S uccess o f  U pham ’s F ile  E lectuui-y , 
PoiiTLAXi), (Ale.) Mureh 14, 1817.
' Dr. Upham: .My Dear Sir,—1 cannot express to 
| you my sincere ami heartfelt thunks for the won- 
Iderliil iiire I have experienced from tlie use of 
yourinily valuable Pile Electuary. I have been 
u perfect martyr to llic Bleeding Piles lor lOy'rs 
past; so inueli so, ihot I became reduced lo utmost 
a skeleton, with loss ol appetite mid general de- 
ntiigemeni of the digestive organs. Aly eyos alsu 
beemne allizeled, and in I'aet I was a misery tu 
myself. 1 was obliged lo give up my husines. I 
had Hied all kind., of medicine, hud tlie best ad­
vice lio- doctors in Bosion mid this plnee eotihl nl'-. 
lord, spent much money, ami twice submitted lu 
jpaiiui op.-raiioiis. I laid become perfectly tired 
ot life, mol al tin: suggeslion of my friends I was 
induced to try n box ot your medicine. The lir.-l 
I found to relieve no- slightly; still I persevered, 
mol I'tireliased a second mol I ussurc you, when j 
got hall'iliroiigh, I found myself getting well; sliR 
I kept on mol now tun a well mail. Aly dear 
sir, language eaintul express my heartfelt i Iiiuiks 
that I mil once more restored lo health, and now 
oi a condition lo supoort my large family, depen­
dent on me.
You can use this letter as you please.
Yours, respectfully, SAMUEL CHARLTON.
Act.xts. East Thomnstoii, C. A. Alneomber; 
W. Tlioinaslon, 'I'. Fogg; Warren, S. JI. Welli. 
erliee; Goose River, A. Sweelland; Cmiiden, J. 
Jones; Lincolnville, E. t'ollmnore; Waldoboro’, 
W. A. Halliard; Dmnariseutla Bridge, J. L. Shu­
man; Union, Edward Hill. And by ihe deulers 
in Aledieiue generally throughout N. England. 3U
HI 1 B»lallCC.
C. A. Macomber, at ilie Old Post
'o ffice  hook store, east
TIIOAI AS'l't >N. Having become proprietor of the
I light to sell Dr. Banning,s Body Brace, lias great 
I plea-lire in ollcriug it to the public, as tlie last iu- 
U trumeiil of ilie kind ever yet got up. For 
I weakness of lliet'liesi; Palptatiuii of tlie Heart, 
i A Death-liko Sinking Sensaiion; Dull dragging 
I pains in the side; Great debility about tbu llips 
ami Lower Exiretoitie-.; Pains and weakness 
in lie- hack Dislorlioiis of Ilie Spine, mid l-'e- 
J male Diseases ot'.ull kinds ii lias been fonurl in­
valuable.
, Ladies mid Gentlemen, why will you stiller 
j when leiii-i cun in* had / C. A. Alaeomher, mix- 
(iuus lo cxlcnd as much us possible ihe benefits to 
la-derived from the use of Ilie article; will sell,
1 .1 lito'C who viic uctually poor, al one halj the us 
not price, ‘
' Ao interesting. Treatise on Chronic Diseases, 
'will l.e loaned lo those w lio wisli it by calling at 
IM acomsek’s- if
c m A  i s  oi gi-.-ai vaiiely,sale Ly
from 75ets to 81,im 
11. EARLE.
